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Congress Passes Money Bill for Redress 

tJ 

JACl WASHINGTON LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE IN ACTION - One session finds the 12 participants 
listening to Redress Administrator Robert Brott (top right) in his office at the Justice Deportment. Four (at 

left) ore Mark Hondo, Joseph Soong. Cloy Harada and Jimmy Takeshi. Bocks to the camera are Vicki 
T oyoharo, Bruce Shimizu and lorry Ishimoto. 

1989 Class of Washington D.C. Leadership Conference: 

Key Issues Facing Japanese Americans Discussed 

by JACLers with Government, Nikkei Leaders 
WASHINGTON-The 1989 Wash
ington. D.C. Leadership Conference 
began on Sept. 30, here in the nation's 
capital. Twelve. ranging in age from 
24 to 39 from around the nation, panici
pared in this National JACL program 
coordinated by the Washington Office. 
They were: 

Bruce Shimizu from Santa Rosa, Calif. : 
Lucy K.i~hiue from EI Sobrante, Calif. : 
Larry Ishimoto from Visalia, Calif. ; Vicki 
Toyobara from Seattle, Wasb.; Trhba 
Murakawa from Los Angeles: David 
Kawamoto from San Diego; Josepb Soong 
from Alhambra, Calif. ; Jimmy Tokesbi 
from ~ Angele ; Clay Harada from Daly 
City, Calif. : Bany Kita from Lakewood. 
Calif. : Cathy Maeda from Ontario, Ore., 

Brown University 
Responds to Campus 
Multi-Racial Riots 
PROVIDENCE, R.I . - Brown Uni
versity, acting in the wake of attacks 
by Blacks on White and Asian students, 
canceled two social events for Oct. 20 
that would have been attended mainJy 
by Black students. . 

Robert Reichley, vice president for 
university relations, would not explain 
why officials canceled those events and 
not others during the annual Parents' 
Weekend at the Ivy League school. 

There have been 19 reports of as
saults or robberies on 22 students since 
classes began in September. At least 
14 incidents were assaults on White and 
Asian male students, who described 
their attackers as black teenagers who 
did not appear to be students, Reichley 
said. 

Brown President Yutan Gregorian, 
in a statement this week, said he might 
ask for unspecified federal help. He said 
some of the attacks appeared to have 
been racially motivated . 

and Mark Honda lrom MlOneapol!,. 
Seven Di Irict Councib and the Na

tional Headquarters taff (Clay Harada) 
were represented . 

Quality 'Very High' 
'The quality of the Leadership Pro

gram participant'> is very high." om
men ted Paul Igasaki, JACL W a~ h 

ington representative. 'Their quc.,tions 
and discu sion reflect deep insight into 
the governmental proce s and ~ ubt a n 

tial experience with the i s~ u es facing 
the Japanese and Asian American com
munities. I am !iure that thi ~ progrdm 
will be a good expenence lor them and 
a good investment in our ommunity\ 
future ." 

"If they represent our orgaOl/..ation' \ 
new leader.>hip, then our futu re i\ 10 

very good hands. They exhibited excel· 
lent leadership skills, dl:Cp community 
commitment and a combination of ~ pirit 
and thoughtfulness that was vcry impre
ssive." 

The panicipanb received a behind
the-scenes tour of the Smith!>Onian In
stitution's exhibit, "A More Perfect 
Union," on the firM day Tom Crouch, 
chainnan of the Department of Social 
and Cultural History and one of the 
principle planners of the exhibit, pro- . 
vidcd the tour. 

A centerpiece of the Leadership Pr0-
gram has always been discussions with 
the Nikkei Members of Congress. Each 
meeting gave the participants a flavor 
for the particular Congressperson 's 
style and priorities. Sen. Daniel Inouye 
met with the participants in his offico, 
sharing thoughts on community values 
and on the need to address problems of 
the less fortunate, such as Native Amer
icans, Sen. Spark M. Matsunaga hosted 
the participants for lunch in Ihe Senatl: 
Dining Room. ('ongre:.smun Noonun 
Mineta discussed each participant's 
local perspective and the need for Asian 

American cooperation. ngre~'man 

Roben Mabui dl ~u!-!\ed political 
real ities and the need for more Japanc~ 
Americans to take the n k involved ID 
public life. C ngre. :o.woman Pat aiki 
shared her poliucal h i~ t ry and al.,o en
couraged m re political involvement. 

Legislative StatT Rol 
Panel di ..cussi n .. on the role of l egi~

lative staff people, tbe role of the 
Judiciary in ivil righL, manel', U. -
Japan relutions, the 1990 Censu • im
migrnlton ,'sue!>, and anl1-A)ian VIO
lence were among other tOpICS addres
\Cd by the panicipanh. l!'Cuit 
Judge Abner Mlkva, a rUnner on
gressman in who\C ampaign\ D. . 
Rep. Paul I ga~a l (l Ii.r..t got ID v(ll ed in 
politic.... compaJ'\!d Ib judiciul and 
legislative approu hes to a problem. 
Glen FuJ..ushima, of thl: Trade 
Represcntative's of(ic '; Melinda ee, 
Executive Director of the rguDl /.alion 
of Chine\C Americans; Adel> Cl"l'C1l 

of the National Inl>tilutc Again.,t Pre-
judice and Yio)cn e: and harles 
Kamasaki of the National uncil of 
LaRaza aJ!>O were among the presen
ters. 

A panel of legh.lative aides provided 
a nulli and boh ... discussion of til rol 
of staff on Capitol Hill . Panelists in
cluded: 

StUlll11 ~ himuru , coon Ilolhe u\lcommitlc-e 
on Civil and n\lituliofllll Ri!lhl\ of lhe Ilou\!! 
Judiciory ommluee: Gre,AA TllknyuOlu. p ss 
loCCf'elary .u Sen. Oan Inouye:: nod huron 
YWlsgi. fomlCrly of lhe sInO' of Rep. Julian 
Dixon unci presen.ly un 11111 s.un of the Oem • 
",tic Nu.ionol (lmmlltec:. 

As he tic alt the group's , hedulc 
was, they also seemed to enjoy the IIt

tructions of Wushinglon as w' ll IlS 

lighter purts of the progrnm. In addition 
Lo a tour of the Capitol Building by 
Andrew Leyden, lin aide to Congrt.'s!/
WOlUun Saiki , Hll' WaShington, D.C. 

CO//filllit'd Oil "rig/, 5 

WASHINGTON - The Senate ap
proved by voice vote on Oct. 31 a con
ference report (bat includes provisions 
for redress entitlement for eligible Japa
nese Americans interned during WWII. 
The approval represented the final con
gre sional hurdle in the redress effort . 
The bill now goes to President Bush 
for his signature. 

Last week, on Oct. 26, the House 
voted 323 to 81 to approve the confer
ence report of the $17.2 billion Com
merce, Justice, State and Judiciary ap
propriations bill. 

Udner the leon of the entitlement 
program, approx imately 60,000 eligi
ble Japanese Americans will begin re
ceiving their payments in fiscal year 
199 1 with the oldest receiving the pay
ments first. The bill calls for funding 
of $500 million in 1991, $500 million 
in 1991, $500 million in 1992 and up 
to $250 million in 1993 after which all 
payment~ will have been made and the 
pr gram ends. 

La.\t ~l:el.. on a ..cparalc vote on a 
motion to elimlOate the entitlement pro
g.ram from the conference report , the 
House voteJ 249 to 166 to retam the 
proVIsion 

Because of the manner In whIch con
ference repom are handled. there were 
three different votes t.al..en 10 the Hou..c . 

which could have defeated the entitle
ment amendment. 

First, a roll call vote was requested 
on the recommendation by the Rules 
Committee regarding the handling of 
the conference report, including the re
dress entitlement provision. An objec
tion was raised to the recommendation 
as a procedural tactic to defeat the en
titlement provision. The House turned 
back that objection by a 225-188 mar
gin. 

Said Grant Uji fusa , JACL-LEC 
strategy chair, 'The vote on the rule 
was a tough one, a swing of 15 votes 
would bave defeated it. But a victory 
is a victory, and we'll take il." 

Discuion on the conference report 
as a whole was very brief, and the report 
wa~ approved 323-8J. 

Margin of Victory 
But III con idenng any remaiOlng 

amendment, and disagreements in the 
bill, the enti tlement amendment was 
again debateo After Impa!iSlone-d re
marks on both .. ide . the entitlement 
wa, approved 249-166. 

The margin of \ IctOI) on thl · vote 
\\ a.. greater than the 243-141 VOle on 
the origmal bill by the Hou..c 10 Sep
tember 1987. but Ie", than the 257-157 
vote on the bill which finall) became 
law in 1988 

Certain Latin Americans May Qualify 
WA HINGTON - ~Igntficant 

number f L.IIIO Amem an Japanc~ 
\\ ho remained in thl' counlr) following 

.5. Internment. may I'll! elig1ble tor 
rcdre~ ... II wa\ announced by the Depan
ment of Ju,t.cc·., Office 01 Redre Ad
mini~trallon (ORA) Oct. 2o."i . 

Under tbe Civil LJbertie ACI of 
1988, Amencan and pconanent l'e!Ii
dent allen. of Japane<;e ancestry who 
were interned b) the . . dunng World 
War U are eligible to receive :10.000. 
B b Bratt, dmiOl,tralor f, r Redres . 
said. 'The key \\ord 1~ refrOOCf/l'e

that i. whether the) btained U .. per
manent resident alien , tatu' retroacril'C 

to the date of their enlI) into the U. . 
f, r internment. .. 

During " orld War n, the nited 
tate, tru k agR!emenb with certain 

countries in outh Amen a that in
cluded '>Cnding appro imald) 2.3 
Latm Amt:ri ans of Japane e an 'try 

to the OIled tate~ for internment or 
repatriBlion . igh! pc enl of the e in
dh idullb \\ere -:Ither Japanese nationab 

living in Peru or Peruvtan citizen of 
Jap;Ule d, ·ent. Although the_ ~ere 
brought to th. counlI) under .S. cus
lody, these indi\liduais \,ere c1~lfied 
as illegal alien . 

Follo\'lng the \.,ar' end. approxi
matel~ 300 Latin American Japanese 
remained in the U.S., ~here the\ con
tmued to be das ified as illegal'alien 
ubject to deportation proceetbng. 

While !>Orne of these indh idual d ired 
to return to Latin America, others re
que. ted thaI they be allowed to remain 
in the counl.T} a.s permanent residents. 
In the years that foUowed. onJy a few 
were able to return to Latin America. 
For th \, i. hing 10 ta in the nited 

tate!.. a hange in . tatus took )'CaI"S 10 

blain. 
The Ci iJ Libertie Act of 19 8 pee

ificall) limru redre pay rnents 10 tho. 
who \"ere American citizen or perma
nent l'e!Iidem alien. of Japane.)C an '
try during fhe p riOc/ of illlermnelll. 

omil/llt'll ('// Pa t 6 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
Temporary Refugee Bill Posses House 

High School Diplomas Received 47 Years Late 
LOS ANG - After a 47-year d 10 , a group f Japan lie III ricans \ 
pro. nted with high s hool diplom Oct ~ 8 . Fift n Ni i \. ho were ui " 
Ilt Los An g cle~ High bl I during th utbreak. ofWWIl w re original!. denied 
diplomnl>. f that number, the 1_ i ing dipl mas were: 
)nm e ~ . Ikooa. T~)nl tUn!, Aiko Iwunllbl- , Mihiko h' ~ h i k u, FUm\k(\ lmsumuro, iko 

Mllt~UIln! , 1'\11: Odll. HI 110 hL hlno, Mury 1'sUklUl1\1'O, C'nIviu , \lnllwt\ki. Sumi ' ~ W ltU1ubl-, 
lind Aiko Item s· YO-ominll!1l1. 1\\1 o lh, ~ III u mo. s, Mill)' HlIl ' kl ~ £I<lda !lnd Y')I1c:ko kuda. 
wen: \Ill! In t\ \l e nd o n~ : I \ideo 1'uOIIl..n i, de ",...:l\, 

Insligut iog the dri e to C ~lm: · t the wrong \. as ~ hishino, , ho wrot L. . 
Uniticd School Distr,ict Board m~ ' l1\b\)r . Wmron Fttnnnni, nsking him to re<'tify 
the I1lnllcr. Whik detlin-:d l\I thl.' nntn niln ron' tn \d~ , J lpllll ' S~ Am ri ' ill 
stud ' ntl> from [he LllS ng'lI.'s :.ehool district \. l're promised tiplonu\s: .A, 
High S~ ' h()ol sl'nion., howe cr, didn 't get (hoi • . SOlllt' of the st.udents re 'iv I 
diplu{lHS in 1967 III their _ ~ - Yl 'lI r I ' union , hut (hl't w' re tint I I ~ ) l' 1l67. TIll' 

nm Iy presented uipl{)lmIS W~ ' t\ ' dllted Jun ' _(1 , I 42, 
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Connie Chung to Speak 
at 7990 AAJA Banquet 
in New York City Gala 
SAN FRANCISCO-Connie Chung, 
CBS news correspondent and anchor 
of the network's news magazine pro
gram "Saturday Night with Connie 
Chung," will be keynote peaker at the 
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cholarship banquet of the 1990 na
tional convention of the A ian Amer
ican Journalists Association Aug. 22-
25, 1990, at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 
in New York. 

"We are particularly pleased to have 
Connie on board for the convention," 
aid Lloyd LaCuesta, AAJA national 

president and South Bay bureau chief 
for KTVU-TV in Oakland, Calif. "We 
know how bu y she is, especially with 
her new program." 

Japan Government, Firms Donate 
< I $1.2 Million for Earthquake Relief 

The banquet will be one of the major 
events at the national convention, 
"Challenges of the Nineties." Other 
events include a job fair, panels and 
. workshops. For information, contact 
AAJA, 1765 Sutter St., Suite 1000, 
San Francisco, CA 94115. 

Rep. Matsui to Host Seminar 

on Defense Contract Market 
WASHINGTON-Rep. Robert T. Matsui 
(D-CaJif.) will host a seminar Nov. 20, 
8:30 a.m., at the Radisson Hotel, 500 Lei
sure Lane, to inform local bu inesses of the 
integral teps to entering the multi-billion 
dollar annual Defense Department market. 
Rear Adm. James E. Miller, a 33-year Navy 
veteran who has worked in several high
level acquisition and supply po ls, on De
fense Department contracts, will speak. 

Pholo Coul1esy' Fred Hirosono 

FRESNO JACL SCHOLARSHIP WINNE~ The Fresno JACL scholarship winners 
for 1989 are from left: {front)-Michelle Takahashima (Hoover H.S.), $400 

Miyahara Memoriol; Ann Matsubara (Hanford H.S.t $400 JACL Award; Pamela 
Takahashi (Hoover hI.S.l, $400 Thomas Yatobe Memorial; (back}-Blaine 
Hashimoto (Washington Union H.S.), $400 Izumi/Barbaro Taniguchi Scholar

ship; Travis M . Takeuchi (Central Union H.s.(, $2,000 Mosao/Hono Kimura 

Memorial; and Jeff Inami (Madero H.S.l. $650 F.Y. Hirasuno Scholarship. 

Cincinnati International Festival 

JACL Booth to Feature Lafcadio Hearn 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel end Repairs. Werer Hearers 
Fumaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving los Angeles, Gardena 

(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557 

CINCTNNATI, Ohio-The JACL cul
ture booth at the Cincinnati Interna
tional Festival, Nov. 17-19, will feature 
a onetime Cincinnati journali t, Laf
cadio Hearn, known in Japan as 
Koizumi Yakumo. He w~ a writer and 
teacher wh is respon ible for much of 
the we tern world' , knowledge of Jara
ne~ myths and legend!>,. Festival's 
theme thi year i "Myths and 
Legends." 

Born In Greece in 1850 and reared 
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in Ireland, Hearn was schooled in 
France and England, and rebelled 
against hi trict upbringing. [n 1869 
at the age of 19, Hearn came to Cincin
nati where he became a reporter for The 
Cincinnati Enquirer and The Commer
cial. He had the reputation for the "sen
!>ational and often macabre." Today, 
his lyle would be onsidered thaI of 
an investigative reporter 

In 1890 Hearn went to Japan with a 
commi\_ ion from Harper & Bro . for 
book-. and artl Ie, but in'tead becamc 
a profe\~r of ngli~h In Mahuc. He 
married el\uk<l KOiluml The 
KOlLuml family guarded h" \\oo..JOg 
hour.. andl<!ughl hIm Ja[)ane..e cu.,tom\ 
and ado[)lcd him ID 1896 . thnl he 
could bee me a Japam:'~ ihlen . They 
had one ~ In Kazuo and rour grJnd hi 1-
dren. 

Thl' .,urvlvmg grandchild. Tokl . hi\ 
Wife I II'ilko. and ,on Bon VI I ted in

IDnalt la'l year In preparnu n f, r 

elcbrating the IOOth anniveNI) of 
Hearn" amval In Japan 

11I1'll Tanaka, gcncml chUlr, IS beln' 
as'I.,ted by 10m a Ibarra. Btll Platt 
and KIIl)1 Tanaka. The Il\(xi booth sen-. 
IDg v~gclllbic tcmpura, .. "ortmcnt of 
\u,hi dnd matlJlI will ~ chaired h} Ruth 
Takeuchi and lilli Kato 

SAN FRANCISCO-The government 
of Japan has responded to the San Fran
cisco Bay Area (now named the Oct. 
17th Lorna Prieta earthquake) by dis
patching a four member team from the 
Ministry of Poreign Affairs to the Bay 
Area on Oct. 19, to assess the damage 
with a view toward finding ways for 
Japan to be of assistance. 

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs is 
also canying out a fundraising cam
paign in conjunction with the Japanese 
business community to help the victims 
of the earthquake and to belp earth
quake affected areas reconstruct. (Total 
amount of contributions as of Oct. 28 
was $7.2 million, according to the As
sociated Press.) The funds will be do
nated through the Japanese Red Cross 
or directly to the American Red Cro s. 

As of Oct. 25, the following Japa
nese companies and Japanese-afflliated 
companie in the U.S . will donate funds 
to earthquake relief efforts: 

Dai- Ichl Kangyo Bank. 3U.IUJ LO Lhe eny 
of San Francl~: 

Unton Bank and Bank of Tokyo, S200. 
10 Lhe merican Red Cm- : 

Bank 01 California. .: 
Toyow MOIor Comp.m} of America, 

• • to the Amencan Red Cro-".: 
FUJI Ban1. ( n Francl!ol.'O Branch). $100. 

to the (11\ 01 JIl Fruncl"':o. 
ony Amenea. I nullton. to Uruled Wa)'; 

Sumllomo Bank of Cllifornla. $500, 
I'i,.IOOJ 10 Amencan Red m- and $100. 
10 ell) 01 JIl FranC! ): 

Mi~ ubl"'l B.mI.. •• ( . 10 

\menlJll RaJ Cro.. I .00 10 ril) of San 
f'ranci .... ,o. $1. 10 eny of OaIJand. 

Rleoh C rp .. and Rlcoh E1ectroru • 111( • 
I. 10 t\mericJIl Red C 

.1Il\\J Bani.: 01 Cahfomia. . to 
Amen an Red Cn>-. 

• 10 American Red 

10 ell) \)1' 

10CII) 
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Japan Red Cross, appro~marely $35,000 to 
American Red Cross. 

Toyota Motor Corp.'s U.S. sub
sidiary donated $500,000, according to 
Toyota spokesman Takabaru Kurasaki 
in Tokyo. 

"Toyota is a long-time corporate citi
zen of California and a Bay Area com
munity member," Kurasaki said. He 
noted that with Toyota's joint-venture 
auto plant with General Motors in 
nearby Premont, some 2,900 people in 
the area hit by the earthquake work di
rectly or indirectly for Toyota. 

The Los Angeles-based U.S. 
Kawasaki Motors donated $50,000 in 
power-generating equipment to ease 
power shortages in San Francisco. 

Japan's Federation of Economic Or
ganizations, a grouping of powerfu] 
business associations, also staned a 
fund-raising campaign among various 
business groups in Japan for the San 
Francisco quake victims. Foreign 
Mini try spokesman Watanabe said. 

Cities Conbibute 
The city of Tokyo. as a member of 

the Conference of Japan-U.S. Mayors, 
sent 15.000 each to San francisco and 
Oakland. Foreign MiniStr} pokesman 
Taizo Watanabe said. 

Osaka. Japan' second-Iarge:.t city. 
and Yokohama gave 1O,(XX) e.ach to 
Oakland and San Francisco. 

The Japanese archipelago lies along 
one of the world' mo t active sei mic 
areas and earthquakes that make build
mg _ wa} are commonplace. Japanese. 
\\ho h3\e the rraged} of the great earth

quake of 1923 that destroyed Tokyo 
and killed 140.000 et hed in their 
memories. are e 'pecially leel) of a 
mighty temblor -triking. 

Immediate TV Co, erage 
Th immediate and e:\ten ive Li\e 

coverage on Japanese televi -ion of the 
ea.rthq~ake was e rra rdin3l) with 
Japan' i maj r nelwolL, on for m , I 

of the da} . It was 9:o.t 3.m. Wednesda~ 

T "yo time-5:0-l p.m. California time 
Oct. tQ.......and NHK at lIite. the pa)
T\ honne! wm' about to begin (0 air 
thl! World ene gan1e through th It, 

B Ii..~>d 

Bv 9:.tQu.m., HK-I, the main"" n
eml . nudi\: nce nel\\ on.. beg-an its dB _ -
long CO\ crugc 

TIlt: ne t afternoon. th' Japan t '1-

etY in T kyo opened a bank Ill: :aunl 
fl)'r di:a -Ier relief. Th initial nmbu
tion of ~ 25,000 W' fmm th F reign 

lini tty. which then 'nlled . u\X~n th 'r 
bu~ine " and indu, tr)' contnbuuon~ . 

It i, nor otten that the JaJXln 
rnment has offered ~i:t1n \t.) a 

highly de\! lope ~ lIntr)' a' the U~lted 
tate:;. but with 10,000 JBpnn '~ hvmg 

in th an Frnnl'L ' ~"o o.rea and !he e:uth
quale sitUlltion bdng ,'imiltU' t T)~\). 

the Ollt~ uring of help and m(Xlii ' It)n 

from II quake pron' Jllpnn wa,' .. (X n
ttm'('IllS. 

Nisei Trading 
Al'l'litllh' ~ 1'\' FUrllltuh' 

HIR IHI" SH~)W \ \ ,"~ 

,~.. W,("hn' II" d 1< ~ \ tll' I" 
I'I ,l, I~I - .tlll(1 

WARrllllllS SHl W\t(l\)M 
€I! \ 1.\\,\".,>1\ $1 I,\.., '\ 'W .\... A 1\" 

1'1 \1 €I !\ (\11~' 



Masamori Kojima Journalism Award 

for Asian Understanding Established 
SAN FRANCISCO-Friends of the 
late Masamori Kojima of Los Angeles 
on Sept. 29 announced the establish
ment of a fellowship for journali ts, to 
be administered by the A ian American 
Journalists A sociation. 

The fellowship will fund journalists 
to go to Asia to foster better understand
ing especially between Asian Amer
icans and Asians. 

"Masamori Kojima's family and 
friends wish that he be remembered 
through financial assistance grants in 
his name to professionals in journalism 
who advance the ideals to which he 
devoted his entire life," said Joyce 
Uyehara, Kojima's niece and one of 
the members of the memorial fund 
committee. 

"One of his primary areas of interest 
was strengthening the relationship be
tween the people of the United States 
and the people of Asia, with a particular 
emphasis on Japan and its relationship 
with other Asian countries," she said. 

An executive assistant until retire
ment in 1978 with Councilman and then 
Mayor Tom Bradley, Kojima was also 
involved in several journalistic projects. 
He edited the English section of the 
Chica[?o Shimpo. co-edited Scene 

Soc'to 'Dragon Run' 
10, Mental Health Slated 
SACRAMENTO-Asian Pacific 
Community Counseling (APCC) 
Executive Director Cornelio Pasquil 
and Board President James Mar an
nounced Saturday, March 31, 1990, as 
the date for the fourth annual "Dragon 
Run", an 8K and 2-miIe waJkathon fun
draiser for the Sacramento-based men
tal health agency serving A ian and 
Pacific Islanders. Th.i major event 
raises funds for APCC's annual schol
arship awards. 

"Dragon Run '90" co-chairs are Bill 
Sykes and Dale Tom. For information, 
contact APCC, (916) 452-7836. 

San Francisco Bay Area 

to Host'9O JANBA Meet 
SAN FRANCISCO-The Japanese 
American National Bowling Associa
tion (JANBA) Tournament held the 
first week of March in different cities 
throughout the western states and 
Hawaii wiIJ be hosted in 1990 by the 
San Francisco Bay Area JANBA at 
Japantown Bowl in the heart of San 
Francisco's Japantown. 

A contingent of 30 from Kobe, Japan 
is expected to participate. For further 
information, contact Juli Kodani (415) 
565-2853 (w) or 4794214 (h) . 

Commercial & Induatrlal 
Air-Conditioning and Refrigeration 

Contractor 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc No 441272 C38·20 

SAM REIBOW CO., 1606 W. Vernon 
Lo, Angele, • 295-5204 • Since 1939 

magazine and the Los Angele -ba ed 
Nisei weekly Crossroads. In the early 
19605, he ho ted a weekJy program de
voted to Southeast Asian affairs on 
KPFK-FM in Los Angeles. 

"We have already raised everal 
thousand dollars. Our hope is to rai e 
$100,000 and then use the intere t from 
that endowment to upport the fellow-
hip," explained Maury Weiner, fonner 

Los Angeles deputy mayor and another 
member of the fund's organizing com
mittee. 

According to AAJA, the Kojima Fel
lo:-vs.hip program will likely be in place 
WIthin a year. "'Though the exact timing 
of the fellowship's starting date de
pends largely on the success of the fun
draising, our target date is selection of 
on~ or maybe even two journalist by 
spnng or summer 1990," said Diane 
Yen-Mei Wong, AAJA national execu
tive director. 

The committee has requested that the 
grants be awarded to journali ts based 
on their area of intere t rather than an 
individual ' ethnicity, noted Wong. 

"Thi i a great opportunity for 
AAJA and the re t of the joumali m 
community to improve international 
understanding," aid Joanne I himine, 
AAJA Lo Angeles Chapter president 
and reporter/anchor for KABC-TV. 

Kojima died December 1988, in Lo 
Angeles from heart failure . He was 66. 

Tax deductible donation may be 
made to: 

Masamori Kojima Memorial Fund·AAJ A. cIo 

AAJA. 1765 Sutter SI.. an Fmncisco. CA 
94115. 

Police Commissioner 

in Richmond a JACLer 
RICHMOND, Cali f.-Approval of 
local Measure C-the o-called Drug 
Tax Proposal--{)n the Nov . 7 ballot 
was being urged by hlgeki J. 
Sugiyama, Richmond police commis· 
ioner. in the recent Contra Co ta JACL 

newslener. 

(Thi may be the first public nOllce 
of Sugiyama's presence in the Nikkel 
community since hi~ reLJrement as an 
executive With the federal civil !>Crvlce 
commi. sion in Wa,hington. He is abo 
a pa"t national JACL presidenL) 

Measure C, if pas!\ed by a necc~sary 
two-thirds. would in rease poli c per
sonnel and equipment a~ well as support 
of the Richmond Youth Project ad· 
ministered by the city human services 
department. 

Empire Printing Co. 
Commerdal and 
Social Prinllng 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S. Onizuka St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
SuIts & Sport Coats In 34 • 44 Sho!t and ~a·Shor1, abo Otou ShinS, Slacks, 
Shoes, OveIl:oataand~byGlvendly,l.JnYin, Tallie, AI~, John IiOnlY, 
I..ondOn Fog. Sandro MoIcoIonI. CoIe-Hann and Aobett TaIboII 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA. CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 1 246-21n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALlEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND lEVEL, NEAR MACV'S. 

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLA 

Plaza Gift Center (213) 680·3288 

111 Japanele Village PI.z •• Uttle ToII.vo 
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LIBRARY OF CONGRESS EXHIBIT: 'TO MAKE ALL LAWS'-A new exhibit on 
personal reflections of six current Members of Congress, just opened in 
Washington in the library's Madison Memorial Building (101 Independence 
Ave, SE), ends Feb. 18, 1990. It includes Rep. Norman Mineta (at left). A 
23-panel national exhibit, as joint project of the library of Congress and Amer
ican library Associotion, will travel to 30 sites, including: Nov. 1-28- Calif. 
State Library, Sacramento; Dec. 13-Jan. 9-Los Angeles Public library. 

JACL Supports Various Reforms 
on New U.S. Immigration Bill 

CCDC Convention 
Slates Jan Yanehiro 
as Dinner Speaker 
FRESNO--Central California lACL 
District Council 's 40th annual banquet 
on FrlClay, Nov. 17, will be keynoted 
by TV host Jan Yanehiro of San Fran
cisco KPIX's Evening Magazine. Fes
tivities get underway at 6 p.m. social 
hour at Centre Plaza Holiday Jnn , 2233 
Ventura St. , followed by dinner at 7, 
installation of new chapter officers, en
tertainment and the guest speaker, who 
is a graduate in journalism from Fresno 
State University. 

Yanehiro has been co-host of the TV 
show since it was inaugurated in 1976, 
recipient of numerous awards (an 
Emmy in 1978 from the San Francisco! 
No. Calif. chapter of the National 
Academy of Television Arts and Sci
ences) in recognition of her television 
work and entertainment programming. 

She is also active with the San Fran
cisco JACL and in volunteer charitable 
organizations. A mother of three, she 
has also co-authored a book, Having a 
Baby (1984, Dell). 

W ASHINGTON- The Japanese 
American Citizens League testified in 
support of Rep. Howard Berman', (D
Calif.) bill. H.R. 672, the Legal Im
migration Refonn Act of 1989. The 

providing for the naruraJization of Fort Sam Houston AJA 
Filipino World War n veterans as Vets Reunion in '90 Set 
reasons for JACL's support. 

tatement. by JACL Washington Rep
resentative Paul Jgasaki, was ubmitted 
to the House Subcommittee on Immig
ration, Refugee~ and International Law. 
which i:; holding hearing on the vari
ous proposals for legal immigration re
Conn. 

'11le J ACLi not new to the dialogue 
on national immigration policy." said 
Igawki . "Indced, the very bcginnlOgs 
of the JACL in 1929 were rooted in a 
c mmitment to make our laws n im
migration and naturalizahon more equal 
and more fair." 

JACL's Ie bmony cite~ H.R. 672\ 
preservation of family Unit) a~ the c r
n e~ ton e of . . immmlgration pohc) . 
the nbsen e of di. riminallon again'l 
jmJmgllUJt~ who!\e native language i~ 

n t Enghsh. the bill's !-hortentng of the 
waiting penod lor narumlil.alion from 
live to three YeaI'>, and the pro j ion~ 

"The les ons of our hjstory and our 
parents' and grandparents' experiences 
compel us LO peak out," added Igasaki. 
"We have seen the pauerns of immig
ration policy and of reactions to Asian 
immigranL ~ repeated for one Asian na
tionality after another." 

Commenting on JACL's involve
ment on the immigration i · ue. J CL 
Nauonal Director Bill Yo hino tated, 

"It I ' Important that the lACL be 
actively in olved 10 the larger lue of 
the Asian American community." On 
the immigraoon i . ue, Yo hi no further 
~tated, "The hi tory of Amenca I the 
hi (01) 01 immigrant arrival. We must 
learn from our history that the arrival 
of ne" immigrant ~hould n t be cause 
for fear or c nd en ion to a ne\\ 
group of Amencan . Rather. we mu it 
. ' ne\\ immlgnlO~ ~ a \(luree of 
greater dlve~ity and vital it) for 
Amen a. thu, . ur imnugnlllon policy 
mu~t 'tnve for a fairnes hi h will 
alloy, for thl. dl\er..ity." 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 o. an Pedr t L I ., 0 ng e 90013 

(213) 626- 153 

[ill) 
APPLICATION FEE 

[ill) 
I DE...-

Say YES to a great Home Equity Loan 

or a Sumltomo Equity Credit Line.. 

Say YES to lOW rates. low out-of-pocket expenses 

and fast loan approval~ 

We'll help you put together 8 loan that's right for you. 

We'd love to ~ you got the loan!' 

For more Information and rete quotes. call Sumltomo too y. 
Thl epaolal offer enda Novemb r 30, 1989. 

~ItUlH' mu .'lbjucllu l:thi\nuU, UHI ul Ilm,ktll VIii,P~iIllllt" "lilY hU 
hfuhnr h ~ f lurm nll''''UI11IJov,11 bO,OQO~' "lljuhlnll,1' tOw 

lalUIlU , ,'1I' I tl'U11 111Ilf O~I " 'UUII 1.: \ It' l,ul1ll1ll1h'tlllnI'Ht ,\tltl'" ~\ · k,'u~ 

RENO, Nev. - Preliminary plans have 
been made by Fort Sam Houston, Texas 
AlA veterans to commemorate their 
45th anniversary with a second reunion. 
June 7-10, 1990 at the Sundowner 
Casino Hotel. 

Paul Kawasaki (Sacramento) and 
Hide Nakamura (San Jose) will co-chair 
the reunion, assisted by the following 
veterans and their wives: 

Sat agal and Sam IllIya (Slockton). Eddie 
Yoshida (San Jose). Sharky Yuka .... <1 (San Fran
CI 0). Tab Hauye fBerkeley); Ken Uchida 
(Ogden. Utah) and Casey Kasuyama (Los 

Angeles). adv 

23SW F_Ava. CA91n6 
(213)283-5685, t818} 289-5674 

UTTl.£ TOKYO 
114 N San Pudro St.. losAngeIes, CA 90012 

(213) 626-5681. 626-5673 
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Kamlya Insurance Agy. Inc. 
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Steve Nakaji Insurance 
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Oglno-A(xuml Ins. AQency 
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Sl\lt~ 11..10 36; , 

Tsunei hi In unlllce Agy, Inc. 
l' I ( ~11t1 SI Los /lnp~l~s ~L' 
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EDITORIALS OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Northern California's Earthquake 

As the dust settled, two points have emerged from the California 
earthquake: The death toll, while grievou , was not nearly as 

large as had been feared. But the property 10 ,both private and 
public, ha proven to be much moreexten ive than first estimated. 

In San Francisco's last big earthquake and fire in 1906, the 
Japantown sector was heavily damaged , The devastation had an 
important part in the deci ion of many lsei to move outh to the 
then little-developed Lo Angele area which, in time, became the 
national center of the Japanese American community. 

Thi time, mercifully, San Francisco' Japantown area was pared 
and relatively little damage ha been reported from Japanese Amer
icans in other parts of the Bay Region and the Salinas-Watson vi lIe
Santa Cruz area . Yet there are many who can tell frightening 
storie of toppled book helve , broken glass and cracked wall . 

The JACL headquarters building at 1766 Sutter St. , in San Fran
cisco did not go un cathed. While no one was injured , the building 
suffered some minor cracks and a few exi ting problems thatur
faced in the 15 year of it exi tenee were inten ified. Funds must 
be found to make nece ary repairs. 

Support for victim of the quake has been virtually universal. 
Congres man Norman Mineta was a member of a government ta k 
force that flew from Wa<;hington to the di. a!>ter area. A ~ chairman 
of the Surface Tran portation Subcommittee of the Hou. e, Mineta 
called for quick and extensive federal aid . Many Japanese ftrm 
e tabli hed in California contributed gener usly t re lief ef ~ rt ~. 

California's disaster was tragic, but it could have been much 
worse. And there i no doubt the people will rebuild on a firm 
foundation of courage and resolution. 

Redress: One Year Away 

ONLY one more hurdle to go for Redre!'>s. 
Last week the U.S. House of Representative approved, on 

a 249-166 vote, a provision in the Commerce, J U<;tICC. State and 
Judiciary appropriation ~ bill that would make R e dre ~ s payments 
for Japanese Americans an entitlement. Then the Hou'>e, 323 to 
81 , approved the bill i~lf. On Tue!>day, the enate followed '>Ult 
when it approved the conference report by voice vote. Thl rep
resented the final congressional hurdle. 

The results indicate that appropriation ~ for the four department., 
of the federal government is not a serious i s~ u e. The main con 
troversy was over the move to pay as an entitlement $20,000 each 
to Japanese Americans interned unjustly during World War fl . That 
is, they would be compen.,atcd over a 3-year period beginning in 
late 1990 without having to gIl through further appropriatlolls pro· 
cesses. 

Now, with approval by both hou .. es. the bill goes 10 PreSident 
Bush for hi!'> signature . He has JO days 10 approve or dl \approve. 
The Bush administration ha ~ exhibited little enthusiasm for Redn:.,s 
even though as a candidate he cnd()r ~e d it. He cannot reJecl entitle 
ment without vetoing the entire appropriations bill. ' ince thIS IS an 
unlikely prospect, at long last there is reason for oplimlsm Ihal 
justice soon will be done. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Not Thot Brilliont 

Martha Kaihabu of New York City has 
wriUcn a leiter 10 the Pac I iiI: Cili/.cn (Sept. 
22) ahCribing to me Olympian qualitic, thllt 
I do nol po~sc ss. Honc~ty demands darifi
I:ation . 

I wa.~ nol a brilliant sludent at Caltech, 
A few brilliant NillCi Caltech ~Iudent s of 
my era (( 937 -1941) were Kenichi 

LItten to the Editor ,hould be 
typewritten (doubl,.,paClHl) or leg
Ibly hond,print«l and no mo,. than 
200 words, A contact phone 
number and add,." mUft be In
clud«l or p,e, will not print th./et
ter. Longer lette" may be ,ublect 
to «Iltlng, 

Watanabe , alter whol1l Watanube Hull i .. 
namctl al the Unlvc(\lly 01 Iluwall al 
Munou; MiyoNhi Ikuw(\ _ whom th~ [,sci 
"alletl '" l11c Son or God" lUI hiS braII1lIlC"; 
Kiyo To,"iya ~ u, General Ek"lnc M"rn 
wave Labor-dillry", \C i e nlJ~1 ullhe yellr; and 
Henry NlIgul11Utsu , prnfes.,ur of IIcr<lnuulJ 
cui engineering at t{cnn ~e lu~r P()lyt~chllk 

Inklitule. I ww; a cunlph:w nunentity whu 
finully !(r:ltluulcd in 1949 WI/t' 1//11" Itllldl' 

withoul the Icu ~ 1 h()lIur~ , III Illy tll.\ f~nl.C lei 
l11e 'iily thai Cultedl is une hurd sl' huul wilh 
Mlmc ell the Illlllnn's hrighl~'1 .. IUtknl .. . 

A .. lor llelll!:'. WillY , one 101m of IIl'lllll1 
Ille would he huvilll! 'Ollll' 01 Ill(.' stull I 
haw wrillen Icml IIlmnl III 1lIt: owr IIlId 

owr. Tn III I ldll. l' a ""I11U1 l'ollllllli 1111 

.. ,· lIeduk wOllld h(' Itdl 'tlllllll'lI 
II(Klk hurk 1I111001y IlIIlhe pr,· WWII dllYs 

when I wllll-l'd wilh luil'nll-II Mllrlhll 

( '1/1111/11/",/ Oil N. 1//'''11 ' 

HMM-l1115 PHOTO 
SHOWS SOME VARIED 
MOODS OF FORIvt~R 
I NTERNt:(;.S • 

WELL- THERE 
WERE WINNERS 
AND LOSERS. 

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAWA 

Japan's Best and Worst Traffic Scenes 

On a recent trip 10 the Far East we 
were reminded forcefully that 

Tokyo i no more Japan than New York 
or Los Angeles are the United Sta~, 
Yet the horribly conge!>1.ed Tokyo met
ropolitan area. with one-tenth of the 
nation'. population, is the only part of 
the country that many vi<;itof'!. see. 
That's a shame. 

aUf friends, Yuko and Ak.J.hiko 
hibata, drove u ~ m their Toyota die!.el 

to Yamagata in the northwestern sec
lion of the main i,land of Honshu. They 
figured we would see more of their 
country al road level than by train or 
plane. Of course they were right and it 
was a plea,anl and eye- pening dnve 
de~p lt c our c ncern., about sub-standard 
and Jam-packed highway .. 

On the appomled mornmg we headed 
north , Jusl as the ru.,h h ur traffic was 
headmg south in to Tokyo. on J magm
Ii ent loll mad (aboul whtch more 
laler), peeling off at Koriyama lo drive 
through B andai-A~ I Nallonal Park 
On the ther ~ I dc of the pas wa.., the 
old ca,llc lown f Yonezawu and 
further n, Yamagata, where we .,penl 
the night. The relurn wa~ by way of 
cndai, a lovely cIty on the Pa ilic 

.,hore, where Ih ' cltlll!n .. have unfortu-

nate ambitions about becoming a sec
ond Tokyo. Shibata had local.ed a fa
mous oyster restauranl for lunch in Sen
dai, and I can as ure you the fame was 
well-deserved. 

The drive demon traled. as no other 
mode of transportation could, thai de
spite its taggeringly htgh population 
den ily Japan has huge sections of 
beautiful green woods and broad farm
lands which tretch flal and fertile to 
mountain in the ml ty di. tance. Japan 
is ~d to be a tiny country, i area no 
larger than thai of the tale of Califor
ma. BUI California i not mall. 

It .... ill> rice harvting !>eaSOn. 
Everywhere we wenl sta.lks of nce had 
been bound m artIstIC . heave and lined 
10 orderly row 10 dry. The hape of 
the hea\,e., vaned with the di tri l. 

There -.eemed 10 be something tradi
tional about their de Ign 

Tram moved over the beautifully 
mruntained highway-~ ur lane. 10 

me areas, \1 lanes in thers-at a 
.,Ieady 130-135 lui meter. per h ur 10 
the fa! I lane. Thai onvells [0 about 5 
m.p.h The ride was \ffi th. the dm'
er. c urteou~. 

The big ~h k came at the toll gale>;. 
111> di.tance from endal 10 ToJ..yo is, 
by my alculauon. aboul 2 mile, and 

I figure Shibata paid about $100 in tolls. 
Outrageous? Yes. but someone has to 
pay for building and maintairung high
way ,and since not everyone owns cars 
it seem sensible that the users should 
be responsible for the bills. 

The worst part of the trip was the 
last 25 or so miles in Tokyo which were 
bumper-to-bumper and took about an 
hour and a half to negotiate. We 
reached the jam some time before un
sel and il was long after dark when we 
left the highway for the relative freedom 
of Tokyo's wface treelS . Shades of 
~ Angele! 

The traffi problem seems 10 be that 
numerou highway with as many as 
IwO and three lanes feed into the main 
hlghwa) .... hich has only 1\ .... 0 lanes in 
ea h direction and virtually no way of 
e. pandmg. The result is thaI the closer 
one gets to the center of Tokyo. the 
more Jammed traffi becomes. Imagine 
the problem if the Ii i ippi River 
were the same depth and width all the 
way from linneapoli 10 Ne .... Orle~ 
de pile the in-flow from the 1i uri, 
the Ohio, the Arkansas and all tho 
other might} tributarie . 

ner or later the Japane!>e will 
me up with a lunon. They ha\e 

the brains. nd the m ne) . 

MOSH. MOSHI 

JIN KONOMI 

One T alent Admission 

I . you hah' a lai 
elll an} lalent 

III high ClI\k I 

you an: a ~ h uu 10 lor aUllli"il'n 10 Ihl.' 
I Iher.d :\1 1~ Ikpallllll.'ni ot Ihe \va'l.'lia 
UIlIWNly. Ill" i1d ll1l ~" I (l n poltc}' \\ ,IS 

put Into d (1.' 1. 1 as of 198M 

10 the Kamru.wJ ~riod (1Ill2- LUJ) 
Jnd has been ~rf Inned 'onllOuOu I) 

hy .l.mlllellr "ctor., .,la!!I.: hamh and 
IllU"lIan\ COIN. ling 01 the pari hllln
er. It" 1\0\\ destgnall:d as an hllpt)rtllnt 

NUlIonal Cultural I krilage 

W,l\eda 's one of [he two pri ute The Idea I,r "on~ talent adllll"tl)n," 
lIni Wl'l tll l" of hlghesl pre.,lIge 111 JaptLO . though III a limlled \\ ay, was origlllllled 
I'he olhl.'r i ~ Kl.' llJ. and inslilllll:d b the RikJ.. Il Ill' 'Nt\ 

('here wcre lOS htgh school or ToJ..yo 10 ycllI"> ago. lb e n tnU\c~ 
gruoualcs applylllg I'm adllll''>IOnunlicl I.' 11m in ilion IS I!J\toed inlo .1\\ 0 part~. 
Ihl' pmgram alld 42 haw hccnllccepled. [n P ll rt ~) U a!\' I C~. l l>d lllr gcnend 
Amung thl! lIl wer ' a chumpiolll'ydisl , lllllpclem:e 111 a'lIdcl1nc subJect". tilld 

a l'hnmpion ililhe naticlIlll ,wmlulIIl'on I !f you ptl.',s ~lU 'U\.' uumilkd. BUI ~ \'I:' n 
lesl , ullnulisl in II nlltiolllli ~ urlln g 1.'011- tl you hul, II Oll pass Part B .. uu an: 
tesl , alho!:i (Jnpllncs(.; dlCSS) pIli cr, adm.Hled. Pro I~ed '0ll;r sco!\' 111 
and u ~ VOI,It'II 1\ tor . foretgn Illn g u lI~ e IS 1m!; 1'Il~IIl( al'llwe tht 

The 18 yt'ar old Chl'SS pia I.'r alt 'udy n V~ l1l g e s 'ore III the '.~~,1~ . I, ou can 
hus Ihe In.I dClII lind i~ working loward wntc u ~ hllI1e ~ ' 11 , lind II Ills Ippl\lVtd. 
Ihc41h,Ul whil'll Icvd hc will bc I 'cog OU!II ,m, thls 'l lr 5~ PII SS drnft.B. 
niled as II profcssiollul. Al lhe indi- . [n \lll'W (1~ thc. Sllli I and lt~ e dl\ 'n' 
viduul inlerview h' told til ' e IIminer 1I11 Ige Jllplln s hlghl'r ",dul'lIltOn hilS 
thai he wants to become II gmndlllHster, Imdilitlllllll pI ' S~ I\lt'U 1\) till' wllrlll , do 
IhutlO exisl in Ihis l'onl Illpolliry world YOll no~ womtcl" hUI (lmll1pltd Was 0 I 
II l'hc~s player Ill'l',h lill'dgn IUI\ UlIgl' undo RIJ..k 0 to mlopt sudl pmgl IIIh 

IIml J..lll1wl 'ogt! Ill' inlell1l1liollnl I ' whtdl M)CIllS nWI ' I\'l'kk'ss limn Illl.'n' ly 
lutionships. innlwilti l' '!. s hril'll ' 11'1 t '1111 , I will 

The kVII/WII IlCIOr also I~ I X l 'UIS II !.o l' \p1 1111 . 

old , and illm'mlx'rOrlh,' Millu K Og l' l1 , !oJ':1 1 ~ IL ' tl\ C 11 )' Il~ "1S\luh / ~ Ihl 
IlIllllll' SitWI' he wa, III IlIl' ,!th gmdc. l' II/llIIl/allt/11 1/. ,/1 Illl'mlly , 1.1 'lila 
A IllIISt.. 1lI111llllll'I Y ill thl' "1'0.'11'/1 1'111' IIvd J, 111'11 1\ \\'hal a nUlI(\nl~ ot J.lpa 
IllUI , !Ill' Mihll K y!l ~ 'l'1l hl'p.1l11 il\ 1I1l1'n m" l' sludl' lIls til ' 1'I1Ilti ' \ll'd III ll\ 
II'rlaillllll'nl pmgnllllllf!lll illlllllnlll'li '.i (11I ~ 1l1 ~ 1~11 Ihl'Y \ ~ nllt III l'nll'l IIw tllp 
Oil' l'WIlI alllll' Mihll 'I'llllpil III K V(lto III1IWI'S lIll'S. I) " lillI' thl' 1',,\"1 '1,1111\11 III 

UOl\en.ll1e, and ('\.)11 g' to th' po,'I\\ar 
) I:'ar. thn)ughout til' l' lint!). , 'hoob 
of popular l'hol\. are Iinuted to 

number, nnd l )mpelition I~)r the limiled 
11pclllllg I lIlunlerou To help tht'm 
pa , Ih' e ammarion a ulliquely Japa
Ill:'\t' to tilulilln, tht' JI/kll de\ eloped. 
T gether \\ ilh the "I>/llktl. \\ hlch had 
~ '\1 I reutl''ll lo help thl) , \\ ho had 
(;ull'll III an 'nUllO > t''\Ul1l1natt )11, I)f 

c. nnllnalion,. ,Uld has b..."\.'n in ' '\1 ten 
sm ' l ~f(lre thl' war, th juku drill th ~ 
'I\llk nb relcntk lv, mun.lerou '\). in 
the "test sl1u\f1:." th.ll apparently I, inore 
n ~ 'ded Ihllll uendenll' ('Olllpden ' III 

pn,sing entnU\( I:' tUllllllltions 
So SUCl ~ 'slul htlV ' btc ' 1\ th ' )111.11 10 

s 'mhng Sl\! i Ills 10 htgh'r , ('hl lL
gnldl'n> 1\1 1\11 Idk-. middlers t\ high. 
:lno hi 'h gOldu I~ S to l'olkg s and nni
\" n.iti ' ~th \I thl'Y nn' \I\\1)I\g th' fa '
Il' ~ t gl lwing s '£VI 'in lusm 's, " ith all 
I\llnual IOlnl !Ilk. 1ft Ihl' rangl' t) f ll'() 

billwlI 'I'll , l n~ IIll\11)r jU~1I i~ illl )11 
rJlnl , lind I(S ~(I 'J.. t\ II ' , IW r·th 
l'lltlnh 1 ill\\ )k.y' 

III n'l nl W!ln> ~t\ld ' III. \\' Ith hillh 
Sl'hl)I.lstll' ~ l '; )1 ' S tllltl [hll ' \\ ull t 'sl 
'\llml, h.\\ ' t'I' llll' tt) t ' th ' d l'lllltl\ll\l 

t\'[ " III lIlll\ 'I ll~ ,mtl Ills 11;\\ III ' 
'I 'lit Ihl'! 'lll'l lllnl t,fth 'Irad\)l " ~ 'III, ' 

III tltt' ,. ' 11111/111,11,)/1 He'll, th ) ,\1' ;\1 



JAPANESE PR5SS TRANSLATION 

America's Enterprising Farmers 

By Masuo Koga 
From the Tokyo Shimhun 

A merica's reputation for high-tech 
fiindustry often overshadows its 
powerful agricultural base. In Califor
nia lone, more than 200 different kinds 
of crops are cultivated. With only 3 
percent of the U.S. fann population, 
California produces 10 percent of the 
nation's agricultural output. 

Japanese fanning tends to be a family 
,occupation handed down from father 
to son, In the United States, agriCUlture 
!s a professionally managed undertak
mg, hence the tenn agribusiness. 

California's almond growers pro
duce more than 70 percent of the 
world's almonds; a mere 5,300 growers 
account for two-thirds of the crop. A 
handful of employees using highly 
mechanized processe tend acres and 
acres of almond trees. 

The operations are run much 'Iike a 
factory, and the growers must have bu -
iness acumen. The need to export en
courages a global outlook. Federal and 
state agricultural service help them 
with production and marketing. 

Japanese fanners also get advice 
from extension workers and govern
ment help in the fonn of incentives, 

price supports and protection from im
ports. The family fann has survived 
but official largess has dulled the fann~ 
er's competitive instincts. 

U.S. co-ops also function differently 
from their counterparts in Japan. The 
U.S.A. Agricultural Association has 
branches in every tate and provides 
fertilizer and equipment at reasonable 
prices. Marketing, however, is handled 
through in?ependent growers' groups 
~or eac~ kmd of crop. They monitor 
mternational market conditions and set 
price accordingly, It is a very efficient 
ystem. 

Japan' agricultural co-op, Nokyo, 
play a ubiquitous role. It provides cre
dit, sell a wide range of goods. includ
ing fertilizer and machinery, to member 
households, and purcha es and markets 
crop . With Nokyo doing 0 much, the 
individual cultivator never develops an 
awarenes of fanning as an enterprise. 
He remains a producer, not an entrep
reneur. 

In 1971, as the newly appointed 
Japan representative for the California 
almond growefl> exchange, I attended 
a convention in Sacramenlo marking 
the organization' 60th annivefl>ary. 
More than 2,000 growers were there, 
and they peppered me with que lions 
about taste preference and markel po-

tential in Japan. 
I was struck by how aggressive and 

profit-oriented they were compared 
with the typical Japane e fanner. 
Americans had a product to sell and 
were looking for new outlets. Interested 
in the consumer, they understood the 
need for market research. How unlike 
Japane e who just hand over their har
vest to the cooperative at a price set by 
the government! 

Japanese are impressed by the pro
ductivity and affluence of California 
fanners. But the explanation isn ' t ju t 
the size of the plots, soil quality and 
climate. The key is initiative and vision. 
That' the real advantage Californian 
have. 

American inve t in fanns just like 
any other businCl>s. In California, doc
tors, lawyers, business executives and 
university professors own farms. A 
management company cultivales the 
land, using the lalest know-how to 
maximize profil . 

Local growers welcome Japanel>C 
capital. ince 1987, they have invited 
~roups of busine smen to tour the reg
Ion, and ne Japanese corporalion h~ 
already purchawd a 200-acre almond 
orchard. We are till in the experimental 
~tage, but from :.uch mode~t beginning:. 
:.trong partnerships may flourish. 

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR 

COnlinlledfrom Page-l 

Kaihatsu (both of us were teenagers) and 
other young Nisei at the old Rafu Shin/po 
office in Los Angele under the leadership 
of Togo Tanaka and Louise Suski. I do nOI 
consider myself outstandingly funny and 
am sure that if MiSJ. Kaihatsu found me 10 
be w, I was inspired by her comelin~s. 
Thank you, Martha, for your kind words. 
God bless. 

NAOMI KASHIW ABARA 
San Diego, Calif. 

Min Yasui & Draft Resisters 
I am writing to clarify a poinl in vanou~ 

anicles aboul the Nisei draft resistance 
movement. In those articles, Min Yasui's 
motives in "attempting to change the draft 
resisters' mindl>" are questioned in light of 
his own constitutional challenge. In my 
opinion, the 'explanation' offered IS some
thing of a misrepresentation and incom
plete. Since my father is no longer here 10 
explain his actions himself, I feel compelled 
to offer my view, 

Min Yasui wru;, above all, a man ofprin· 
ciple. One principle he consistently held 
wru; that Japanese Americans should be 
treated like other Americans-with the 
same rights and l'Cl>ponsibiJitics. His tesl 
case and his po\ilion on the drdft were ba'>Cd 
on thaI principle and an cXlr'dordinary, even 
dogmalic faith 10 American justice. His ar· 
gumenl to the resl~tcrs was: "Whl!n you 
fulfill your responsibilities, you 'JI be in a 
much stronger po\ilion [0 demand your 
righll>." (JUI/ICC' for All, pagll 86) Now II \ 
arguable thaI 11\ unjusllo demand thfll re' 
sponsibililies be fulfilled when basic righl" 
are so flagrantly denied: or thai onc', fiN 
responhibililies is 10 regain th(N: righl,. BUI 
is there an absolutely correct way to do 
that'? My dad and I somelimes disagreed in 
our interpretalion 01 righb and respon
sibilities (e.g" panicipation in and support 
of strikes, anti-war activities). BUI even 
when he tried to dissuade me from certain 
actionb, he respected my integrity. He al· 
ways said thaI in the final analy~is, each 
person muM look to his or her own consci
ence and acl on that-and respecl the facI 
that others may do the same yel acl dlffe· 
rently. 

In 1943 and throughout his life, Min 
Yasui's motives were based on principlc, 
nOI expedience or "public relalions." And 
his faith in America was unfaltering; il Wllb 

whal sustained him through his own jail 
sentence. ThaI wa~n'l popular in the camps 
during lhe war. He write~ thai "il became 
nccc,sary for MP~ 10 provide escorts for Uh 
a\ we figuratiwly waved Ihe nag and 
exhorted camp inmates 10 be 2(X)% Amcr· 
iean Thinking hack, il WH\ mllM 

foolhardy of us, hUI I had a oeep abiding 
faith in Amcrican Idc,J1, ." (p 87). 
Perhap .. he was overbc~nnj! I know he 
could really preach hUi he With IIII('tn', I 
know he didn't IIllend In inufllloalC: hi, 

inlensity aro!iC from his passionale belief In 
America. I don 'I think he felt the rcsi~lers 
were "wrong"-be di~agl\.'Cd with them, 
but I know he respected their righl 10 take 
a tand on their belief. He did nOl, 10 my 
knowledge, ever di:.avow or try 10 dlscredil 
them. 

Min Yasui followed his conO;Clence, and 
the l'Cl>isters did 100. I feel II \ time 10 pub
licly and officially recognlle the re~l\ters' 
courage and commilment. In my mmd, thiS 
in no way dimlOi~he~ the hcroi .. m of Iho~ 
who served to thc military, nor tho!>C who 
relocated and struggled and ~tabli hcd 
themselves and their families dunng the 
war. A .. a Sansei, I run still Jeanllng how 
10 be truly proud of my heritage, which 
include thaI diversilY. 

HOLLY YASUI 
Sealtle, Wru.h. 

Rebuking Ferguson II 

£diror'.\ IIlI/e,' The fol/owillg Imer WClS 
. I·fnf 10 AHI'lIIbll'/tWIl Gil Fl'rglUfJII AI of 

preS!. lime, 110 rt! ,\ptJ/l~e had beell nwde III' 
Fergu'\llII 

The Rorin Chapler of Ihe Jup.mc~ 

American Cili7..:n\ League " oUlraged hy 
your referencc 10 "Aml!rican Jap'" in your 
argumenls againsl ARC 37 

As I am ,un: you arc aware, Ihl: Icnn 
"Jap" i\ illsulllng, offen\I\'C, ano dcmcan 
109 10 Japane\c Americans In you I Icrvent 
eOurt 10 deny thai Ihe JapilOc~ Al1Il'lWan 
intemmenl wa~ mOllvateO In part hy t.IClal 
prejudice, you reveal your own lacilllll1\\~11 
silivily 

In the CiVil liix-rties Al'l ul 19HH, 111l~ 

Congn.:ss uf th~ Unilcd Stalcs dcdllrL" thai 
Ihe ocdsuJn 10 Inlcm 120,txX) Allwrll:an, 
of Japanc'>C oe""cnl was ntH Ju""llt~d fly 
military ncccssny, bUI IIIslead was l1Ioli 
valcd hy racial pn:judkc. war hY\lcna, and 
a failllre oj polilicol 1('(ltlt'I ,I /I/f! . II " tim 
same failure of pohlicallcadcf\lup Ihul you 
display now. Evcn wilh Ihe hcndil 01 
hind~ight, you di~play no mure Icaocf\hip 
Ihan UIC clecwd otficilll~ whu failed 
America and ourConhiitutiun 48 years ugo. 

Racial slurs unfortunull,\ly l'an be cx
pecled from ignorant bigol\, bul nOI tin 
elected n:preSl'nlalive of Ihi~ ~llIte. I~orin 

JACL demands an cxplullution, 

CURTIS R. NAMBA 

Presidenl, Florin JACL 
Sacramento, Calil. 

Nisei GI Memarial Day 
MIlY we requesl the JACL lu hl,\lp t:OIll

me morale the grealesl deed~ of Jupllnesc 
Anu:ricans Ihe In~roics of our (,OIIIPlllriots 
whll tnughl ;1110 died ((JI 1I1ll;" couiliry U~ 

well us IhL' dn:llril~SI CVI,\III, Utll WWII 
CVUl'uul iun , 

We respccltully submit llilll Ovl .10, 
11)44, whl'n Ihe I unlh 1I<llIlIliuII/4411l11 Rc 
Illlncnial ('olllblit 'll'UlIl I\'SL'lIl'd 11ll' "lost 
BUl/ullon"lIllhe /'h'lIth Vosgcs MuunlUl1i 
e(lltuIIII/C\ 1IIl' musl onlllllllll' lriulllph illid 

the m I valorous ~If· ... crifice in our cen
tury long truggle forequaJil) andJu\lIcc. 

In our present comfort and affluence, it 
is difficult 10 imagme the hard hlp of long 
exposure to bilter winler condition\, en
dured by our ..aldlcrs a\ they battled through 
desperate enemy resi\lan c 10 \uccor a hard 
pres'iCd TeXlb battalion The gallanl1) With 
which Japane~ Amencan~, gl'Ol.\ly mi
treated al home a\ "nallonol !>CCurity ml..s." 
\uffl!rcd Iwi!:\: a.\ mnny ('a~uahlcs as they 
~ved wru; lhe mm,t undeniable proof thaI 
"AmcncaOisln is a mailer of ht.lart and 
mmd, and nol of race r ance try!"1L may 
be a urpreme e~ample ot fruth and loyally 
m all hIstory. 

We have ... ",inen 10 church Ol.\k.mg them 
10 ob\Crve a minute of sil neon undtl\' , 
Oct. 29, 10 remembrance of Japane:.e 
Amencan war dead f all our war.., rndud 
109 the Grenada clton Although II" 100 

lale for thl~ year. WI! hope the JA L Will 
\Upport a move for such a D1 'm nal '>Crvlt'C 
10 1990. 
MAS aDO!. Pre, 
BIU KUNITS GU. ice Pre,. 
MA AO AKAGAMI. ~'C 1'\l;I). 

-'42nd Me,nooal A, muon 
-'<127 Bc;JC(ln AVl' SllUlh, 

'lui', WA 9814-l 

'Redress' in Nihongo 

I am .1 non-J~panl'M' \luclylOg Ihl: lUll 
gUllgl! ano was oclighll!d III '>tC lin: Japan' 
wurd lor 1\:1.11\:\' m a I\: 'cnl Pil~ltil' Iltlen 
JJlllJuj~1II 1\\'/1/11 Ill\: , ·""ml'lI 11l~ o·lighl 
1\ thilt ( am Ihc Rnlres\ 1\.''' Cllonlinalm 
fOI my chHpll'r ami WIIS ICCl)lllly UJ1I'lOillll'tI 
a, 'nl VPoll'uhltc'lly . llT) Il1nlllllnUnll'all' 
wllh Ihe I\\\:I 01 Illy chun'h In JIll'ilnc ' 
whcncvcl pu,,,bk, nllw I ran 11.'11 them 111 

th"11 uwn IUlIgUII!,1l Ihut I'm \Vlill" !t'llcl' 
III IcglsIUIOf\ III t11~'11 hchalt I'm \Wlft ,1110 
imllR'(halC retlre,\, 

CIIRISTINI< ANN NISIIIIIIRA 
Redress An:a llouJillulol 
Jir\lll1llnl JACI 

Not True 

)lleuse 1\'110 our 1~s\I~ No. , (Juul1llll Ill' 
(11' In~lilull' of7.cn Studil'\, Ol'lubl'l Il)H8I, 

MIKF AYAMA, Ph .D! 
1IIl000Iulu 

Rt'/C'r/'/It't' 11'(11 /limit- to 0./1'111/1 pugj' .IIC1ry 
(P.C. St'r)l. I) lifllll' RI"zlI; .!t'" Mi.l',\·iCIII/" 
{leI/II, Mill/i, ",1'1(// ,,·tI b\' OUI/IIl1'flll illlllli 

IImlltJ, i ,1 IIII' (Jllly IU/l~al /,'11 li'IIIJI'" nllt 
.I'hlt' of JlIpl/lI" . till' j(ll/fllal (1tJ(' . ~ 11'1'1'1111111' 

ltimlli 1I/1/)()I.1 IIlId IIrc""'.I'/ltJp,l' III IV?:! 1'1'/' 

fJ/llIl%t,t/ 1/11' elm:"11 ji, wlddl /'.I!"MiI'ltt'd 
lIlt' 1,,11'1'IIf/111I1I1I1 /(111 J>tljo /11 t/IIII'(/ii III 
1'J7I). . 

• I..effln 10 /he Editor shcclld be typowrlt/IIn 
(doub/HpMNltl) 01 legibly fWId.prlntod nnd 
no mom /IIIWl 200 WOJTJs. A C()fltnct pilot» 
/'HImbill' Bnd /Kk1roSB must bel,lIJ/udod 01 P.e. 
will nol prill' /he Iottfr. LeItIIrI mllY be su~ 
mOOlllng. 

Friday, November 3, 1989 / PACIFIC ClTiZEN-5 

Stage Review by Patti Adachi 

'F.O.B. ' Premiered by New Midwest Group 

CHICAGO - Angel Island, Chicago's 
new Asian American theatre company, 
made its debut on Sept. IS, with the 
Midwest premiere of F.O.B. by David 
Henry Hwang, winner of the 1988 
Tony Award for Best Play for M. But
terfly· 

F.O.B., an acronym for "Fresh Off 
the Boat", is a derisive tenn used by 
ABC's (American Born Chinese) to de
scribe their less Westernized newly ar
rived country cousins. The three 
characters in the play are Grace, who 
came to the U.S. when she was 5 and 
who seems to be very "American" 
while remaining very Chinese at heart; 
Dale, an ABC who despises FOBs and 
feels he is "better now" because he has 
successfully eradicated hi Chinese
ness; and Steve, an FOB from a well-off 
family in Hong Kong who now finds 
himself looked down upon as a 
foreigner, a country hick-not just by 
the white ghosts, but by Chinese Amer
icans, too. 

The play is complex and multi
layered. The ~tory shifts back and forth, 
without any warning, from L.A. in 
1980 to a mythical China. In the middle 
of talking to Dale or Grace, SIeve sud· 
denly become Gwan Gung, god of 
warriOfl> , writefl> and prostitutes. Grace 
hifl~ back and forth belween being a 

pleasant, miling Chinese American 
woman to being Fa Mu Lan, a fierce 
woman warrior tilled with rage. To 
complicate thing~ even more, Fa 1u 
Lan has a personal vendetta with Gwan 
Gung. 

After-thoughts 
Ever ince opemng night, I have 

thought and though I aboul thiS play . 
I have thoughl aboul how Dale 

exemphfied the l>Clf·loathlOg that A~lan 
American !>ometimes feel. growmg up 
in a Euro- men an dommated coun
try, learnlOg 10 hool , that e\er)thlOg 
great onglnak'J 10 Europe, gro\\ 109 up 
\\Ith \\ hlte landards of beaut\' 

Slevc, the FOB, \\rJp h(msell in 
thc har-Jeter of G\ an Gung u, a .... a) 
of dealing \ ilh hi, new lowly latu" 
bUI il 1\ al ) that he I' proud of hI. 
hentagc and race, a! all ofu\ ~hould be. 

I have thought aboul how Gra e trie
LO pIa ate the t\\O men and mile onle
lime~ inapproprialel), and h<\\\ under
neath th( mlltne e ten lr i the raglOg 
Fa lu Lan, and th,ll man, A ian mer
lcun women a~ like Gruce 

nother la er h:Vt; I, nOI ju t te\l;~ 

the I- B orG\\ an Gung. He ha~ !>earing 
monologue~ to \\ hil'h he ,peak f r the 
thou amb of \ <-lIcdc ... Chin ''oe lured 

LEADERSHIP 
COI/f/llI/,'d frolll Pug, I 

hapter, In CO<.lfl\:r.ll1lln \\ ith the East
ern DIlItncl lmnt lI,pon, )fI.'\I a lre

IllCndoll'\ dtnncr p.lft) fM the partici
pants, 

lmfcrt'cll .11 n haJ an 0l'portuOll) to 
get to 1.110\\ loom\: llt th' local J L 
Icmkrship 11\ wdl a ... tll Ullwmd \\ ith 
,ollie karHoke ,inglOg. 

Nut imlill Pn.',idcnt Crt' ') 
Nllkngu\\11 JllineJ the P;'lrtt ' lpant:. il)r 
th lillul tWll day' of the program, 
which III olved tht: 010 ... t lI11portanl 

tupic: fUlut'C dil~l'llon\' r r J C L, WIth 
a focus on bOlh nutionul and IOCll per
... pc ti c.... The pllrtidpnnh include 

hllptcr presidcnt~, k~ul \:10111\1 m m
lx'I;, <1 I1ntioflul bnllfd /lll'lllbcr, Di:;u1 'I 
olliccn. mill II nlltion II ~I \11' P\ll'Sl\(\, 

Asian mt~ti 'mIl- lllld CllUlililll1l< und the 
necd I<.W n Ilntilllllll uglllldu \Vol\) lIl\\t)ng 
th' opil's, 

" rhu~ fur, thc II 81} Lend rship Pn)· 
gmm Ilppcars ttl be II big MIl' "S," s Ii I 
Ig(lSlIk.I, "I Ill' sl'h duk I:. l'r)' h~ ' tk, 
hut Ilw Jl11l11l'ipllnh l'onlinu' to h \ t' 

WI' ridl di~ctls~i()(\~ wilh OUi PI'S '/1-
ters l\lld seem flll IIn,duping u SII\)1Jg. 
working 1 Inlinllship." 

LIllUlllll lJ,\nsnki, llso of III ' 
Wllshinglnn Onkl', I'l)OI'(linnt '(I logis
tiL'~ I'llI' tIll' pmJ,\l'IIlH , 'I h' prOJ,\1 \1\\, 

whil'll il- hl 'u dqllnllL ~ 1 'd ul Iht:' Mil) 

1l1\\\CI' Illltl'1. IIll'llllll'd lrips It) thl' Jus 
tirl' I )l'pm IIm'III, Ihl' Iplll1l !lui/dill' 
and till' I hlusL' lind !'It'l\Illl'l )fII,'\, Blind 
Ill's , 

~ere with promises of good wages or 
Images of gold-paved streets, who, if 
they are allowed entry, find only hard 
work and low wages and are spit upon 
and despised. 

"Why will you not let me enter in 
America? I come here five times---I raise 
lifetime fortune five times . .. you say to 
me I am illegal, you return me on boat. .. 
I only want to come to 'Mountain of Gold.' 
And r hate Mountain and I hate America 
and I hate you! But this year you call 
1914-very bad for China." 

And these words: 
"Please miss!. . . All J want is food ... 

I have not eaten in almost one week DOW, 

but four days past when ( found one egg 
and r ate every piece of it-including shell. 
Every piece I ate, (Pause.) Please . . . J want 
to. Now. This land does nOI want us any 
more than China. But J cannot. All work 
was done, then the bosses said they could 
not send us back ... Ali America wants 
Chinamen go home, but no one want it bad 
enough to pay our way. Now, please, can 't 
you give even little? .. I ask you , what 
you hate most? What work. most awful for 
white woman? Good. I will do that thing 
for you-you can give me food. Think-you 
relax. you m:, given those things, clean, 
dry, press ... 

An Experienced Cast 
Cheryl Hamada played Grace; Jame ~ 

Sie played Dale; and Ru sell Kuzuhara 
played the FOB. All three have had 
exten~ive acting expenence, all three 
are excellent in their role . 

Sie give another flawless perfor
mance. He b an amazing actor, every 
gesture, ever) inflection, ill lotall} 
right. 

Kuzuhara all SIeve i enonnou Iyap
pealing. a mixture of old world male 
chau ini t arrogance and childlike be· 
\\ ildennenl. He hru. a powerful ph) ie-cil 
preben e and a beauliful e p~ ive 
fa e. When he peaks for thousan ~ of 
Chine~ laborers. it i so rna\ ing. it 
will make you en . ~ 

Grace appeared 3!-' the le3l>1 imere 1-
109 I:haracter. Hamada i\ be it \\ hen he 
i Fa lu Lan. The 25-)e'df-old 
l'ah\ ane~ - bor'n J3i1l Lio directed and 
thil- producuon howed him to be an 
e, ("elleOl one. 

MOSHI MOSHI 
,mww('.I ITr1m Pu '(' oJ 

read we3I) of rudy, and nee in the 
unjvefl>ity. the) are bent on making up 
f r the 10 t fun. orne ewn are so worn 
ul that th'y go through the four years 

of univefl>ity as inlclll!Ctual zombi , 
to speak . 

It wa. to ·tem u h a ' d \rend that 
Ri.J..kyo ad pted the "one essay admj, -
,i n" polic ,tudenl "ho \ ani I 
go into lilcrature: ' ~id one .R.ikk}o 01'
ticlal. "uuall~ h a bit m re indepen
dent;' of Ihinklng than the usunl a11-
around tudenl. ur aim \\ to "-lI
vagI.' uch ludcOls and to make our 
ht ratul\: dcpanm III truly literary. , I 

liN tht'n: \\a.-. \om' appreh n,ion, but 
It \\l)rkt'u out bcltcr thun \w had amici
plltl'd , 111C 'ludcllt, \, ho came in on 
part B turncd L1U1 into kaut.'1'S Llf elas ' ' ~ 
and COlman.. TIle\ \\ l\1t' gmduanon 
I he\\! , 01 unpl\'\: d -'OIntl) high qUail\) . 

OUf mill haJ hit lhc marl.. .. 
The e"pcrim nb at Rik.k)l1 and 

\ !\~cda are bolll!! \\ at'l.'hed with io
!t'l\'S(. tnn ' pf1\~ate uniwrsiti are 
cith 'f adoptinll, till' Rikk.yo program lr 
giVing c n01inlltions in whi 'h the > " ) 

wriling i: glvcn (.X'Cinl ~ "ight. 
s for th' "OIle:' tnll;lnt UdOlissi n" \'1' 

WlIsedll, it hos be n udoptci by UII;l 
'inn 1)II'ge of Tl1k ' I) \ hll'h on'c:'rs 

~~'om)tlIic~, husine 's I1ltUltl!.! m nl nnd 
Inw. S 't't it il< a ,'l\1all !lege:', but it 
is 'gnrd d tlS it1l'rensingly i~W )t't,Ult, 
for it b lItnll'ling l'\)/1:;kkmbl' fOl\'ign 
sludcor;. , 

And mirr.l/li/l' dietll, '\'en thm 
rol.'khoulld 'itnucl l)f c l11,"l'YllllSm, 

Tikltli [ok l Uniwl ' ily (thl,' fonn'\' 
'I\I\;' 0 lmIX'1i1l1 Uni""rsily, Il)ll.g n; 

gonlt'd "'1 hl' Unh' 'tAty" ~)r th' 1111 I, 
iuwsl'd with till' hi ~h 'st pn'slig ,) hl!: 
'\l\l~ IIlltl tltl' h 1I1l!\vagl)U \\ ith (\I' \'atd, 
pin IS\" "nil' I II 'III (YI ' stlldl'l\I" a~ 

\\ dl !IS (III 1I\1lI1ll1 S1Udl1lt~ , " 

'lIll' Itt.! \1~lIili 'lUll \111\\" aliI \fl in 
11I,,'hl'l ll!lll'allllll ,,' 'm: 1\) I' l':lldlll\' 
\1\1. 
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LOS ANGELES AREA 

• Present~Dec. IO-East West Players' 
production of Company. Times: Th-S, 8 
pm; Sun. matinees, 2 pm. Info, tickets: 213 
660-0366. 
• Nov. S-"America's Strawberry: Fruit of 
Our Labor," JANM's 1989 special event, 

5, Westin Bonaventure HoteL Dinner: 7 pm. 
Info: 213 625-0414. 
• Nov. 12-Nikkei Widowed Group's an
nual fundraising potluck luncheon, Su, Nov. 
12, 1 :30-4:30 pm, Pioneer Social Hall, Rm. 
4-B, JACCC, 244 S. San Pedro St. Includes 
bake sale and white elephant sale. Potluck 
assignment and info: Nancy, 213 329-
2861. 
• Nov. 12-The 3rd annual koi auction, Su, 
Col State Long Beach's Earl Burns Miller 
Japanese Gorden. Preview: 12:30 pm. Au
ction: I pm. Info: (both 213) 985-1727 or 
213 985-820 I. 
• Nov. 12-One-day ikebana workshop for 
children 7-12 yrs, Su, 1:30-3 pm, North 
Gollery Rm, JACCC, 244 S. Son Pedro St. 
Limited to 30 students. Fee: $5, members; 
$10, non-members. Info: 213 628-2725. 
• Nov. 1~"Bingo Fun Night," the annual 

. So. District Adult Buddhist Assn. fun
draiser, 5, 7-10 pm, WLA Buddhist Church, 
2003 Corinth Ave. TIckets: $5 donation. 
Door prizes. Homemade postries and 
sondwiches will be on sale. Info: (both 213) 
Bob, 479-8220, or Shiz, 473-3310. 
• Nov. I ~West Covino Buddhist Temple 
Bingo Night,S, 7-10 pm, Social Hall, East 
San Gabriel Valley Japonese Commurlity 
Center. Info: 818960-1166. 
• Nov. 19-" KSCI to Eye," Su, ~ : 30 pm, 
KSCI-TV Channel 18. Topic: Drug Abuse 
in the Asian American Community & the 
Asian American Drug Abuse Program 
(AADAP). Info: 213 478-1818. 
• Nov. 25-Roosevelt High School Closs 
of 79 reunion. Info: 213 773-5963 or 818 
898-1648. 

NEW YORK 

• Present-Dec. 2-Jude Narita's Com,ng 
into Passion/Song for a Sansei, Peaple's 
Playhouse, 65 E. 4th St., Manhattan. Per
formances: Each Th, F & S. at 8 pm; 
Thonk.sgiving weekend, F, S & Suo Tickets: 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
lit ... «0840 

-SINCE 1922-

777 Junipero Serra Dr., 
San Gabriel, CA 91 n6 

(81e) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

THE CALENDAR 

$15. Into I\. reservations: Ticketron, 212 
246-0102. 
• Present- Feb. 3-"Both Sides of the Cloth: 
Chinese American Women in the New York 
City Garment Industry," New York 
Chinalown History Project Gallery, 70 Mul
berry St., 2nd II. Ihlo: 212 619-4785. 
• Nov. 7- Dec. 2- The Pan Asian ReRer
tory Theatre presentation of A Song for 

Shim, 47 Great Jones St. Info: 212 505-
5655. 

ORANGE COUNTY 

• Nov. 5-"Turkey Shoot-Out II," spon
sored by the Orange County Sansei Singles, 
Fountain Bowl, Su, 1-5 pm, 17110 
Brookhurst, Fountain Volley. Dinner fallows 
at Mai's Restaurant. Info: 714 891 -9n5. 
• Nov. 100Fundraising reception for Rep. 
Dana Rohrabacher, F, ~IO pm, Cathay 
Bodard Restaurant, 9200 Bolsa Ave., Unit 
113, Westminster. Guest of Honor: Elaine 
L. Chao, deputy secretary for the United 
States Transportation Department. Info: 
714894-4444. 
• Nov. 12-The Orange County Japanese 
American Association's 3rd annual Senior 
Citizen's Day Luncheon, Su, Orange 
County Buddhist Church, 909 S. Dole St., 
Anaheim. Info: 714 893-1472. 
• Dec. 2-Orange County Sansei Singles 
annual Christmas porty, Sequoia Athletic 
Club, Buena Pork. Info: 714 496-m9. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• Present-Dec. 4-Part I , Sashlko Trans
formed, an exhibition of Japanese running
stitch embroidery in sculpture and collage 
by Lucy Arai-Abramson, Institute 01 
Buddhist Studies, 1900 Addison St., Ber
keley. Port 2: Dec. 5-Feb. 1, 1990. Presen
tation by artist and reception: W, Nov 29, 
7;30 pm. Info: 415849-2383 
• Nov.10-12-Natianal Asian Pacific 
Amencgn Bar Assoc,ation Convention, 
University of Son Francisco campus. Info: 
408 864-4420. 
• Nov. 11-Nisei Ski Club's pre-season 
dance,S, 9:30pm-l :30 am, Miyako Hotel 
Theme: Express Yourself Info: Fern 
Murabayashi, 415 731-2632 

SAN JOSE 

• Nov. IS-Yu-A, Kai Monarch Butterfly 
Tour, W, Nalural Bridges State Pork, Sonto 
Cruz No host lunch 01 Fisherman's Wharf 
Departure: 9 am, Yu-Ai Kai, 565 N 5th St. 
Cost. $18Iea. Info: 408294-2505. 

SEATTLE 
• Presenl-Nov 19-North .... est A~ian 

~'r=====PUBLIC AUCTION====="""",~ 
By Order Of Ownera , 

NOV. 7 ADVANCE NOTICE NOV. 11 
TWO VERY IMPORTANT END USER AUCTIONS 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, at 10 A.M. 
To.o.LlNG • Approx. $225,000 • INSPECTlo.N 

Measuring, Small machines, Lathe, Mill, Drill presses, Grinders. C.N.C. Tooling 
Systems; Jig grinders. HI-Speed multipliers. Super Spacers. Rotary Tablea. 
Chucks: Lathe, Mag, Drill. o.ak Tool Chesta. H.D. Pallet Rack and Shelving. 

Huge Inventory of Clamping kits and components. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, at 10 A.M. 
Wo.ODWo.RKING • Appro • . $100,000 • HAND To.o.LS 
Lathe, Sanders, Saws. Planers, Elect. Hand tools, original case premium toola 
from England. Germany. Quanlfty of o.ak, Black Walnut Lumber, Vintage Clock 
Kils. Heath Kits, Tools, Complnent parte, Computer and o.fflce Equip\., cebl
nets, files. 

TERMS: "AS IS-WHERE IS". CASH, CASHIERS CtleCK ONLY. FULL PAYMENT SALE OAY. 
AUCTlo.N No.TE: Machinery. tooling and equlpt. mostly unused, soma In origi 
nal cartons. Separate ownerSX have ordered Itams SOld. Moved to following 
address to facilitate both auctions. 10% Buyers premium wlll be charged on all 

purchases at both auctions. 
IMpection for both ..... begin. 

FRL, NOV. 3, thru SAT. 4, SUN. 5, MON. e,lI - 4 PM 
SALES LOCATION 

13035 "8" TELEGRAPH ROAD. SANTA FE SPRINGS, CA 110870 
Plant Phone (213) 1148·05e3 FAX: (213) 1148-11184 

~, BISHOP AUcnONS/.NOU$'TAI.~ 
.' Intemationa. / COMMERCIAL"} 

BERNIE W. BISHOP, CAl.. CA Lie. 259 
P.O. BOX 561 • REDONDO BEACH, CA 90277 -0561 
Phone: (213) 372-8031 FAX: (213) 372·9590 

MIDAS OPERANDI 
Invest in Dollars and Have It Working for 

You in Yen ... With Liquidation in Dollars.' 

Hedge Against Inflation by Realizing 
More than 200

/0 NET per Annum 
Minimunl Invcstnlcnt: $2 ~ ,000 

-DETAILS UPON REQUEST
Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department 

Y AMAKICHI SECURITIES CO., LTD. 
7 Nihonbashi. Kabutoc:ho, l ... c:home 

Chuo-ku. Tokyo. Japan 103 

Cable: YAMASliC URI', rOKYO J I I el 'pholle: (01) l'07 1'1-1 7 

American Theatre presents Gory 
Iwamoto's Who Killed the Dragan Lady?, 

Theatre Off Jack.son, 409 7th Ave. S. 
Thurs.-Sat.: 8 pm. Sun: 7 pm. Tickets: $10, 
general; $7, seniors/students. Reservations: 
206340- 1049. 
• Nov. S-Nisei Veterans Committee An
nual Carnival and Bazaar, II am-7 pm, 
Nisei Vets Hall, 121 2 S. King St. Ihfo: Bill, 

206 325-8021 . 

Publicity ilems for The Colendor must be typewrit

ten (eJaubie-spaced) or legibly hond"printed and 

moiled at least THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. Please 

specify a day or night phone contoct for further in
formolion. 

Obituaries 

Akira Kikukawa, Ph.D., 57, Osaka
born resident of Gardena and founder
music director of the Japanese Philhar
monic Orchestra of Los Angeles died 
Oct. 12 of a heart condition. He was a 
ceUist in Japan, introduced Japanese in
struments and music in his orchestral 
works and about half of the orchestra 
are of Japanese ancestry. He had been 
using a kidnmey dialysis machine for 
more than 10 years. Surviving are w 
Yoko, d Yuko, Ryoko, m Haruko 
(Japan), br Hiroshi , 1 ao, sis Suzuko 
Noda (all Japan) . 

Thomas E. Crowley, 71, Glenview, 
Ill. , attorney and a captain with the 
442nd Ref in Europe, died May 29 at 
hi home. He won the Bronze Star and 
Purple Hean and participated in four 
separate campaigns. He is SUrviVed by 
w Catherine, 10 children and 29 grand
children. 

Susumu Yamashita, 84, Mendham, 
N.J.. died cpt. 26 of cardiac arrest. 
The Oakland-born UC Berkeley grad
uate had joined Mitsubishi Corp. at an 
Francisco in 1931. wru. held at Topaz 
WRA Cemerduring WWII, then opened 
the Mil-'>ubi\hi office~ in New York in 
195 1. becommg director and corporate 
'>Ceretal)'. He wa!, chief ellccullve of 
Yusen Air & ea Shipping ervicc 
(1968-1979) and director of Tol-.y kyo 

ir Carg Ltd (until 1987) Surviving 
are Kiyoko (nee Kitano). d usan Bower 
CLo\ Angclc~l. Evelyn auwell (Paris), 
, Kenneth (Stocklon), Michael. Alan 
(Tokyo) and 5 gc. 

GI.'OI'J(C \-.;11, 70, C1l,,~go, died ou. 12 Uf

""'Oll = " N"",m ,0. "d. John. "'lfl:<' Jr • 
d Cheryl "~IO , m YUki, 4 " . 

Shlno Bnnnlll, 9O,/Ilonl~n:~ P.Itl.. nhf. dted 
I 1;.1 her home dl nalural (UUIC An I ..c, 

p,one.:, In'm ruku .hmlJ·kcn. -.he I 'iJ1\'i\'cd by 
, Paul (G.micnal and T <!d d uhl1l1 ';unamUI1l, 
Ro-e K,tuh,.,... twlen KunuTlOlo, 10 gc, II 

Helen II . JoujilJl, 75, .w~"". .hf, died 
0...1 11 b" "', bom In h,wltr -UrvIV,"~ o1I"C h 
Go:l1Jlro. ,fh .... ,hl Bob, f~-.uu d ,lbul.olnou)c. 
12 ~'" .5 "tl.wl~ NaIwd.I '!lne" T ul urn,. 
y, hlkn NI.hl. KU/u)'c IOOUlC "nd 'OU) ~o 
K."olInnto. 

Kllmco uru-'1o, 95, Cotlconl. ruli. died 
0cI III rho: KumanlOld I -':1 1\ u/V"·,",, by d 
Tn,Iuko r,\,kumoto . MU';I~n I uru ho, () •. alld 
() IIit 

(;Inl hi t;ulJltl, 117, 'i., nuncnl". dll-d 00:1 1\ 
A 'lIIU~C <11 1 hn"hlm". hto I 'UI\ ,\~ 1 b) " C""C~o. 

Sam. d 1,,), IIdell 11)"",,,10, Jud nyD'u. 
~4' itl~}W" 

Gl"OrgC S. Ihln'.no, 71, B,,",<le) hom 1.<" 
IIlleln , .. ",lent d,,·" (AI K SUI\ I\·Ul~ .lIe bro 

Ben (·.I<I11II1.n\l'I. ,u, Klynnu 

Ju.k \ . Imudu, 72, f'rc n.~bnm rc Ide III "I 

Ril.hlll"n,1 C,III dlc.! 0<1 I' S.,I\ "In!, ,'''' " 
"nn. d Jud) Pel 1\. I), me Yok,'I. (unOl~ 111111 , 

, f\ru(C • Oil"", '" UU/UC \ UII1.lnl<llo. I ",llIk" 
KIIWiI, h, KItIJI. III ~,. I Itlt,· 

TU)"i1ko Innbn, 7H, Ahll(knu, .Ilil, d .. -d 0..1 

I I Ilw ShIlU"kll·~cn I 1fll ""111111 " 'UI\ "cd hy 
, K,lIlum., 2 ~( 

~ 
Sr/l'II/,~ I/JI COII/IIIUIII/1' 

lor 0\'." .10 Y .. Ilr1 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

1'011111'1/" Slt/fllII"", 0llo/'tl .,> I\II/IIJ111 iIIUllllrln' 

911 VENJCE ilL VD . 
.. LOS AN GilLES, A 110015 

~ {'2I'lt 149·1449 

It IllIwn,,:u, 1',,"11/.'111 

II su:ukl, V /' "(;"11 Mx' y lI.uhulO, "'/1'/1'" 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

rllC . 

707 Ii. Tl'Ulph.· SI. 
I.os AnMl'. II, CA 900 U 

(l U) 62(,. () lit 

(,1%\11> l ' l l ~t II, I'Jr '~; "/ ' 1I1 

NlIlltl() ()S\l~Il , ("11/11/1'/'1,.1' 

THE NEWSMAKERS 

~ Fred Katsumi Kawahara, Ph.D. of 
Kenwood. Ohio, has been invited to be a 
Fellow of the International Biographic As
sociation in which there are about 5,000 
various disciplines selected from Interna
tional Fellows in about 10 countries, This 
honor is by invitation only. He is also a 
National Pellow of the American Institute 
of Chemists and on the Board of Governors 
of the American Biographic Institute, Re
search Association. He is the author or co
author of 18 patents, about 50 journal pub
lications and 5 textbook chapters. 

~ Alisa Tanaka, daughter of Fumiko and 
Shiro Tanaka of Cincinnati takes off the 
fiflit ~ m es t ep of her third year at Brown 
University to volunteer for Habitat For Hu
manity international , Americus, GA. A 
public policy major, she will be living in 
a donn in Americus. Habitat has made some 
dramatic breakthroughs by providing low
cost, affordable housing for families. She 
will not be working with hammer and nails 
but will be writing letters and calling many 

REDRESS 
COlllinued from Page J 

Thi limitation excludes from eligibility 
most of those who were brought to the 
U.S. from Latin American countries 
during the war. However, the Depart
ment's regulations state that any who 
remained in the U.S. following their 
internment, and received pennanent re-
iden! alien statu retroactive to their 

date of entry, are eligible. 
"Our research indicate that more 

than 80 percent of those who remained 
here were granted retroactive penna
nent residency," Bratt said. "TIus 
means that they petitioned for suspen-
ion of deportation prior to the enact

ment of the Immigration and National
ity Act of 1952." nder thai aCI, the 
effective date of residency became the 
day after Congress approved the us
pension. rather than tl:e dale a person 
enten.'d the .S. Thus, those who were 
g;ranled penni sion to apply for u pen-
I n before the 1952 law went into ef

fect were is~ued an Alien Regi tration 
Card (green card), howing a retroactive 
date of entry. 

Not all Latin merican Japanese re
ive<! the retroactive change because 

f the \ ay in ~ hieh the) btained per
manent re.,ident 'latu . Non-retroactive 
methodlo for receiving legal latus \\ere: 
(I) applying ~ r ~upenion f depona
ti n after the 1952lmmigmti nand Na
tionaht ct a ena led; (2) applying 
under the amended Refugee Act of 
1953; and (3) leaving the country and 
then re-entering under a fonnal isa. 
None of the' method' are quali( ing 
3.)cligible under the Civil Libertit'S t. 

11, lien Rcgitralion Card (green 
card) v ill indicatt: ",hi h Latin mer
iean Jupane~ intern d 10 t he ,. b
taim.'d peOl,anenl re idcnl alien :tutu 
n'lrc>aclil'(' to th Ir uale of entry. 

"Those \ ho ~till Ita c their green 
eord can chc k th date to lit i.f their 
penmlOcnt roo;iuent ~lnlU~is rermclc-

NEW CAR 
LOANS 

N 

Nat'lJACLC 

organiza t io n ~ to donate necessary needed 
supplies. Fonner U.S. President Jimmy 
Carter has served on Habitat\ board of di
rectors. When he is in town, he teaches 
Bible study at a nearby church and Alisa 
hopes to meet him. 

.... Friends of Charles, Setsuko, Kenjiro 
and Jojiro LeCroix of Cincinnati JACL 
met on Aug. 31 to wish them well. Charles 
accepted a new assignment with Proctor & 
Gamble in Caracas, Venezuela. He is re
membered for his leadership and cultural 
activities on behalf of JACL and the com
munity. Charles was president of JACL and 
Setsuko served on the Board. 

.... Betty Kozasa was selected as one of 
15 women to visit Israel, Oct. 22-Nov. 3, 
on a Los Angeles women's leadership mis
sion . sponsored by the Community Rela
tions Committee of the Jewish Pederation 
Council of Greater Los Angeles. She had 
visited Israel two years ago on a Coopera
tive Cities Project (Los Angeles and 
Jerusalem) which focused on gerontology 
and volunteerism . 

tive," said Bratt. 
Bratt adds though, thatitis notneces

sary to have kept the Alien Registration 
Card to prove retroactive residency. 
"Because it's our responsibility to find 
everyone eligible for redress. we've 
been researching and have found docu
ments that enable us to teU if someone 
has retroadive residency," said Bratt. 
However, ORA does urge individuals 
who know that they possess permanent 
re ident status retroactive to their date 
of entry to con ider submitting a Volun
tary lnfonnatlon Fonn (VIF), if they 
have already done so. These forms are 
used to report current address and other 
infonnarion that will assist ORA in 
locating eligibles. 

VIFs are available by writing and 
sending your mailing address to: 

Departmem of JUSIio:. Civil Rights Division, 
Office of Redress Admimslration. po.. 80:( 
66260. aslungton, D.C 20035-6260. 

Milwaukee JACl Folk Fair 
Coming Up Nov. 17-19 

m.. W A KEE-The annual Holida} 
Folk Fair being held here No . 17-19 
at the Arena continues to be ~Wwaukee 
JACL' mnjor fund.raiser for the chapter 
\\ Ith three booths: sal ,exhibit and 
rood 

Being made for the sales booth are 
handicraft items u h as ribbon fish . 
bonsai, Chiyogami dolls. umbrellas 
and earring " 

...... IP. S3Q.00 r:.. r. SAO-OO 

AU!OW\I",'O' ...... 2'" aN , .... us:- ~F,..,... 
Pi .... UI1d tor KamcxI Plaque Order Form. 
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4-Business Opportunities 

WASHINGTON 
LYNWOOD, WASH. 

Service station & property. Approx. 1(2 acre 
tn fast growing area. Classified Ads 

9-Real Estate 

A ITENTION - GOVERNMENT HOMES trom $1 
(U-reparr). Delinquent tax property. Repasses
.SJons. Call (602) 838·6865 Ext. GH 8181. 

$350,000 takes all. 
Owner may finance. 
(206) 481-0654 eve. 

ONTARIO, CANADA _

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ UC . mobUe~aU~p~~~cluded~~ood18~ 
.,"-- '====='= ======:., • ~:::::::;,J acres with fond, servicing 100 trailers, could be 

Plwate Sale. 

WASHINGTON STATE 
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

Lots of P9tentidl for this property. One 
whole cilY block 161015) in fastest growing 
Eastside cityw/ -store, car wash, bakery & 
deli. On main city Intersection & state hwy. 
PrinciPals only. $900K. Express Mort9.age 
Inc., P.O. Box 40. Duvall. WA 98019. (206) 
788-1545. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
Well-established wholesale/retail 

Gas BBQ and Parts Ooeration 
10' sale. St50.ooo 10 YIS In busrtess fI,eseni operallon h,s 
olhe, related d'Slnbotloncorlr acts 10 be Included In s.1Ie Will su,t 
hands·on entrepreneur 0' lanillyb'lIlnled buslness'Mtu,. Pie 
senl vendo, pUlSulOg other boSlOess IntDlesl 

Call (416) 450·9199, Brampton, 
lor appt to Iurthe, diSCUSS Ihls bUSiness OPPoliuMy 

b .C. CANADA 
JANITORIAL 

Carpets & uphOlStery cleaning bus,ness. Located 
In OKanagan. Very well eslbl. All contracts. 2 vans. 

. 2 complete sets of equp. Also truck mounted 
, steam cleaning syslem. Owner Wlh traon 10' 2 

weekS. Reply to. RMD Conlractlng. Box 192. 
Penhclon. t3~ , V:t.A 1>K3, Pn. (1)04) 4~:' ·387 b . 

b .C.CANADA 
KELOWNA RES1AURAN I 

FOR SALE BY OWNEh 
Desp.llale to leave Canaoa 

bLOW OUT PklCc 
I:>l> ~eal~ , banquel '0001. outdoor pallO. Over 
~ l .. lJ,lJlJlJ Spent on rer(lvalloru. II. eqUipment. 
SUpel turnKey buSiness. Askln9 !) I 10,000 n"goll' 
ab,l! . <;all(ti04) 7 b~ ·4lJ!l.> or (604) alil·JObl. 

CANADA 
Alia. Hotel. Tavern seats 51, dining lounge 
34. One hr from Calgary. Good potential. 
$325,000. Also available, owner's home at 
$55,000. Private sale. Call (403) 533-3737. 
Orwrile: Box 98. Rockyford, Alta., TOJ 2RO, 
Canada. 

ALBER TA, CANADA. Fon McMurray 
FOR SALE-All n~draullC chrome SllOp. A IUlly 
eqUIPpeo 5(01) S.1. shOp thaI caters 10 tna 011 

relateo rnolJstry. Chrome cyltnoers ana roos, 
rebullo ano reparr al( compressors etc All 
macnlnrng oone In hOuse. SIX man ope'alIon wltn 
lull time boOMeeper/secretary Stafl may be 
Willing to Stay. Well eSlabhsheo. ,0 years In the 
buS, ness. For sale by owner. Call (4lJ3) 743-6lS!) 

4-Business Opportunities 

SASKATCHEWAN CANADA 
"The Donut Hole" 

Weyburn Sask .. 1900 square feet. 2V. years old. 
Seats 43 people. Good family business In main 
Downtown area by mall and parking lot. 

Call Irwin or Rita Pyett 
at home, (306) 842-7898 
or office, (306) 848-0422. 

B.C. CANADA 
For Sala By Owner 

ijaady M11IGllv1I1 Opar. 
Comp.any WisheS to sell Viable ready mix & 
gravel operation located in the interior of B.C. 
Flnancia assistance is iail/ and OngOln~ man
agemeht assistan~e-to U II led Jlurtl\\!'oo . r 

Teleph9,ne 604\ -5717 (office 
(604 274-8361 (ral) 

ONTARIO, CANAOA 
ATTN INVESTORS 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT- In IMving city 01 
Woodstoclt. 2.27 acres wlih good buildings. zoned 
IndustriallQOmf11&rclal. Present tenant has leased prop. 
erty lor 9 .... j/eers and Willing 10 lease Irom new ownem. 
$339.000. Seeking inveslor 10 InveSl 40'1<. 01 a well OS· 
tablished egriculu'81 business. Ertcellenl rawms. 40% 
mlnorrty shares 8m held by peqon WIShing to relir • . call 
btwn. 10 AM and noon only EST. (519) 639·6259 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
40 bed retirement home, Niagara region, $25.000 
per bed, $150.000 net per annum. Excellent poten' 
tial with room for growth. Other fine Inves1ment8 
available Include several 6 plexes, banquet hall, a 
3000 sq. fl. commercial bldg. su,tabIe for many 
uses, etc. Daphne Nevrlls. Re/Max Grand Rily Inc., 
BrI<r. (416) 54~. 24 hr. pagIng 

ONTARIO. CANADA 

GAS Station, center of town. with variety 
store, snack bar & towing business. OVer an 
acre. $349,000. Call or write Paul Kovac 
(416) 820-5875. Box 159 Station A. Missis· 
sauga. Onl., LSA 2Z7. Canada. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 

GREENHOUSE bUSiness on 2 acres near 
Bradford, 30.000 sq. ft . Growing area. 1500 
sq. ft. brick bung. finished bsmt. 45 min. to 
Toronto market, ideal family operatIOn, ask 
$450,000. Call (416) n5-6768 or wnte: Jeff 
Oostdam. RR 4. Bradford, Ont., L3Z 2A6, 
;;anada. 

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 

Ladl Memorial Hospital announce. tha recent complellon of our 
Therapy Departmenl \'A1ich offers I~allent and oUipallent servlCOS 
lookIng for 
• Full time phyalcal therllpl81 (1) 
• part time phy81cal thllfllpi8t (1) 
to help US slafflhlS expandtng departmenl 

LodI Memonal Hospflal olfers tho fOllowrng 

Phys.<:al 
We sre 

• Competitive ulary commen8urate with education and experience. New Grada 
welcome. Salary range S14.50/hr- $18.50/hr. 
• Pay tor Performance 
, Full benetlts package, or lao,,", diHerenlla1 option tOf part Um. e/11lloye ... 
• Paid contlnu'ng Education. 

For more ,nformal,on abOul these POSltJOnS and benehlS, please contact: 

Lodi 
Memorial 
Hospital 

Lodi Memorial Hospital, 

Director of Personnel 

Dept. P.C., 9/S S. Falrmonl Ave. 

I.adl. CA 95240. (209) 334·34 11 ollt. 562. 
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4-Business Opportunities 

500K TO 500M PLUS 
For qualified real estale. bUSiness or 
venlure capital projects nandled oy an Inler· 
nallonal network of finanCial profeSSionalS. 

Gall MOrriS F Isner 
al Gentury 2 1 Fieal Estate or res. 

(403) 270-7069. 

UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
Growing general upholstery shop (auto re" 
storation, R.V. & boat interiors, boat tops, 
household furniture), established 8 years in 
present location, attractiVe ski resort com
mUl1ity, n0rtU pentral B.C. 40% growth last 
year. I 

(604) 847-4738r owner 

$3.5 MILLION ANNUAL SALES 
Established leader in pine & oak furniture 
wishes to sell business, located in Toronto 
area. Includes retail outlets & manufactur-

In9 facilities. By Owner. Private Sale. 
Call (416) 338-0754, 4 pm to 7 pm (EST), 
Or write Box 186, Etoblcoke P.O., 
Etoblcoke, Onl., M9C 4V3 for details. 

5-Employment 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKS I $32,OOO/year income potential. 
Details. (602) 838-8885. Ext. BK 8181 . 

INTERPRETERS WITH EXPERIENCE 
TO WORK ON A FREELANCE BASIS. 

ALL LANGUAGES NEEDED 
MAIL RESUME TO: 

A TO B INTERPRETING ~ERVICE 
4810 FOUNTAIN AVE, 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90029 

Management 
LOOKING FOR 

MANAGEMENT CANDIDATE 
We will train you at our expslse for a poSltm w,th iIIl 

internationally known company that IS a leader rn Its 
field We're lookrng for an OUlgOlng, confidenllndlvjdual 
With high ambrllOn. whO truly enJOYs wor1<Jng With 
people. Some sales. retall or Jllbllc relalions l!Jqlenence 
3 pluS bul not necessaty Mllimum Income level plus 
bonus potenuaJ UpOll assuming IlIinIgement 
responSlblhUesMUST BEBILLNGUAL 

Sen1 resume 10 
FlELD MANAGEMENT iN Tm.JTE 

1820W ~d. '112 
0'1IlOf. CA92&68 
(7t41631-11614 
AIln M, ~tz 

EOEMIF 

SALES 
Leading to Management and Ex
ecutive opportunIties WIth major fi
nancial services lender. 
Generous starting salary to com
mensurate with expenence and 
qualifications. 

Nadine Vogel, Branch Mgr, 
(213) 934-8184 Mon-Frl9-5 

Melropohtdn ufe ·Equal O~tu",1y Employer MlF 

Editor 
We are looking for a hands-on editor for a 
Los Angeles-based weekly newspaper With 
a readership of 72,000 Ihroughoul the 
Unlled Stales The candidate should have 
• E)(penenco Wilh a desktop computer and 
Edllron (text entry. editing terminal for Mer
ganthalers CRTrOnic phOlotypesettar), 
• Expenence In the field of print Joumallsm. 
, Degree in print journalism PI eferred 0 Pos, 
sess Interpersonal skills to WOrk Wllh editO
rial stall. • Tha editor will report directly 10 
the ChOlrmen ollhe Board of Directors Sal
ary Is commensurate With experience 
Ranga $22,000 ·37.000 ' Send resume 
and samples of prior work to Lilli 11 Kimura, 
Chairperson. Cia National YWCA, 726 
Broadway, 5th FI, New York, NY 10003 

Jopo"~., Amerlcon Clrlr~n. Leo""" 
An Equol Oppol1l1n/" (mploy., 

Business/ 
Advertisina Manager 
We afe looking for B ltuslness Advertising 
Manager for a Los Ang9les-based waakly 
newspaper wilh a raadershlp of 72.000 
(hroughoul the Unltod States. Th oandl
date will be responsible for n budget 01 
$500K and Iherefore should hava: 
, A working knowledge of budgeltlng and 
accounting, • Experience In advertising 
sales . • Experience in superviSion of par· 
sonnel. • Tho managel will report directly 
10 Ihe Chairman orthe Board of Director' 
Salary Is commensurale with experience 
and Is negotiable. Bllso Blary plus comml -
sian. 
o Send r sumo 10: Lillian Kimura, Cholrpor· • 
son, c/o National YWCA, 726 Broadway, 
51h Fl ., New York, NY 10003. 

9-Real Estate 

HAWAII LAND 
Several Ige tracks of vacant land 450 to 
10,000 acres. Potential golf course use & 
estate type sUbdiVision, Exc. development 
sites. Prinoipals only. Call Jerry Classen In 
Hawaii (808) 889-5181 bus; (808) 
883-9477 home or fax (808) 889-5161 or 

write :Box 307, Kapaau, Hawaii 96755 

GARRIBALDI, OREGON 
OFFICE OR SHOP BUILDING 

on Main SI. on Hwy 101 in GarribaJdi. 80 
miles west of Portland, Oregon near fish 
dock. 

$30,000 
Bargain 

Call (503) 322-3796 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
INVEST IN HAMILTON 

AREA AND SAVE 
25 townhouses on Hamilton Mtn. Gross 
$165,000/yr. $75,OOO/unit. 
FLEA market + 37 houses on 128 acres, 
fully serviced. $3,000,000. 
OFFICE bldg. in central Hamilton, 10,500 
sq. ft ., 2 story. lease orbuy. $734.900. 
CAR lot With 2 apts. & office, corner loca
lion. Vender anxIous. $387,900. 
BUSINESS opportUnity for car wash. gas 
stalion. lube shop & convenience store on 
busy road. Brand new. to be built. Asklrtg 
$950,000. 
LAND for development. Comm. zonrng pre
sently being applied for 1 .02 acres Irt 

Stoney Creek. 
Also available, Large plazas from one to 20 
million dollars. Also commerCtalland etc. 
Call Dave Sohol, Sales Rep. Montreal Trust 
Realtor, (416) 387 ·6678. 

(416) 385-3094, res. 
(416) 575-2910, fax. 

920 Upper Wentworth St. 
Hamilton. Ont , L9A 5C5, Canada 

CANADA 
480 acres mixed farmland in Mid Westem 
Mantloba. 1 mi. South of the Riding Moun· 
taln NalJOnai Park. 160 acres cultivated 
land. sown ,nto alfalfa Ideal country for 
hunting & fiShing or semi·retirement. Ask· 
Ing $150,000. For more Info call owner 

(604) 536-0675 

ONTARIO. CANADA ATTN INVESTORS 

LARGE Toronto bUIlding approx. 15,000 sq. 
ft fully eqUIpped, zoned for nursing home, 
rebrement home & rest home $1.600,000 

,~ore, 1 m . from Kltchener city limits, or possl
Ilitv of developme(lt near subdivision. Asking 
1,000,000. EXclusive. Other land avail. for de

V~lp[lment of townhouses, high rise, commer
Cia & industrial, aU corner p'roQerties. Gall Anne 
Owen , P.E. Olsen Realty Ltil. (019) 648-3483. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
KINGSTON 

AP~MENT bUlldmgs f,om 12 units and uP. e~C6llem 
IocaUon and financing. 

~gms~I~:.::r..r~ te"dory. 
DEVELOPMENT land in Kingeton. 
COMMERCIAL land. dlffe,ent acreages 

Call Ali, Century 21 Charl1>, Comme,clal Dept. 
(613)389-2190, FAX'(613) 369-3457 

ALBERTA, CANADA 
ATTN INVESTORS-Calgary 20 acre 
parcel undevelGped land wlth,n City limits, 
mountain & City View, $650,000 by owner. 
Mr. L. Walter at (403) 251-0699. Or wrrte. 
116 Wood VaHey Rise SW, Calgary, Alta .. 
T2W 5L7, Canada. 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
BRANTFORD 
AIIIllnveslOrs 

COMMERCIAL land andburldlngs tOf sale. 567 It. 
of highway frontage m,nutes from Hwy 403. Over 
12 acres, over 20.000 sq.ft. of clear span bUilding 
space Including offrces and storage. Many fea
lures add 10 the poss,bllrttes of thIS valuable prop
erty. $695.000. MLS. 88O-a9. Add ,~onaJ onforma
lion al your request, call Debby Gudgeon (519) 
759-5494 or (519) 759~5 . REIMAX Peoples 
Realty Inc .. ReallOr, Brantford. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
CAMPGROUND-/Iliagara Falls. 260 Slies on 15 
acres wrth SlOre & excel. hVlng quartlllS. l.Jsted 
exclUSIVely at S 1.8 mil. Also. 18 acre development 
property In Ntagara on Ulelake Wltn great poten

tial SI7 mil. Arrene Al1letton, (4t6) 356-9600. 

Re/Max Cataract City RlIy lid. ExcIusr.e. 5O?J 
Marn 51.. Ntagara Falls. Ort.. L2G 523. Canada_ 

B.C.GANADA 
INVESTORS 

Purcnase Olrect from developer. Steel & 
concrete condom,nll.ms. 2 oedrooms. 2 
balnrooms. VlClofla 's rnner Harbour. Low 
montnly assessmenlS Can be renied (de
veloper w,lI arrange). 65~a mongages avail-
80le Pnceo from 171.000. 

When only quaJlty & locabon wtll do. 
CAVELL DEVELOPMENTS LID. 

304-1208 Wharf SI. 
V'cto(ta. B.C. V8W 369 

(004) 383-4304 

U'<fAHIO. CANADA 
BILL CHASE. Rep. 91 Acres 01 Pnme Canrneraai Property 

Re. Max Rouge Rrver Realty LId. In tnt! " t!art 01 tne Kd"anna Lakes. Pelilrtlorougn. 
(416) 28&-3993 Of (416) 28&-334a FAX -1/0" ftonlage . .JOOO n deprn.Sltual.elJon n .. y 

VANCOUVER ISlAND PARADISE 
- '.& .. l.,rn!n~ , Rd .; ~ l~!XU" appro .. 

.... uUU catS PI!< day). JUSIN. o! \tie PerelOOf'ougn 
256 pnme acres. whdl surrounds to reson Cl • m,1S IfI an dt8a 01 laS! gr ... . ng ammerQal 
oriented laka. Od.t!1CIPffieI\L Toe Iron! acreage IS dt!sIgnateIJ 

Zoned RU2. QlfTVIlerOdI ... 1M ortlCill pian 01 tna T ,flS/l,p 01 
$625.000 US funds ~ .. Ul ~I u:>e WOUil:l oe commeroa, a...e.op-

For details call. ITlt!fII on tne IlIgnway fRnil96 (-170 G) 6fo<ers 

(604) 421·7985 proIeGle<l "nct! ~ , ooo . 
or (604) 875-0460 W,II,r :.empte. tiO:) 7-:8-6111 

CALGAH) INVE~TMENTS 
All rUilY dl>tld une liihOpplng ..... nt," .It ~ I M A 
~lnglO "art;lflOU:>u at:.l oM f"o "d'"nou:,..,; on 
!I .:d dCluS :iI1OWlrtg 10.....,. ,elum nd 1>10 0I0g~ 
on i:1.,.;tn<; A,'d :.I1OWlng to. I':> ,,,turn Oe tllOp-

IIIunt Sllu <!o' I psI Wo ""' .. OlrttifS' 
Hug" anct;l kEALCOAP INC 

I 03/2:>3·7t55 
Of I ... \oiI0JI :63·,,:.59 

U1M"""~.""" (,roUI' DiKUUIU .... \ ... ~ lo"'r. 
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6-For Sale 

An E..NlION OVCRNMl Nl S~ I ~ l.l Velll ' I 
Oles frorTI $100. I orda, MOl odll ,CQ lvUtto ~, 

Ohllvya, S urplu~ l:l!rYO'8 uldo. (602) 
838,8886, £XT A 81UI . 
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JACL PULSE 

ARIZONA 
• The 55th anniversary dinner. Sat., 
Nov. 18. Scottsdale Safari Resort, 
4611 N. Scottsdale Rd . Cocktails: 6 
pm. Dinner. program & ramc: 7pm. 
Raflle tickets: $10. Info: (all 602) 
Madeline Ong-Sakata, 371-8452: Joe 
Allman. 942-2832: or Gary Tadano. 
846-9689 (e). 

CCDC 
• Thc 40th Annual District Convention 
Dinner. Fri. Nov . 17, 6 pm, Centre 
Plaza Holiday Inn. 2233 Ventura St. , 
Fre no . Speaker: KPIX-TV co-ho t Jan 
Yanehiro of "Evening Magazine. " 
Ticket : $221ea. Info: 209 ·233-0591 . 

FLORIN 
• "Internment to Vincent Chin: Taking 
a Stand Against Anti-Asian Racism," 
Sat., Nov. 18.2-4 pm. Florin Buddhist 
Church. Include presentation of the 
KCRA documentary "The New Yellow 
Peril," by Sandra Gin Yep. who will 
also an wer questions. Also planned to 
speak i George Kagiwada, chairman, 
UC Davis Asian American Studies Pro
gram. 

SAN JOSE 
• A conversational EngJi h c1as for 
non-Engli h speaking Japane e i 
under consideration if there i enough 
interest; tentalivley ~et to begin in Jan. 
1990. Info: Kay Ono. 408 295-1250 
or write to JACL, 565 N. 5th St.. an 
Jose. CA 95112. 

SAN MATEO 
• "Tomodachi''\'' 6th Annual Holida) 
Boutique. 4-8 pm. Fn .. Nov. 17 and 
10 am-3 pm. Sat.. Nov. 18 . JACL 
Communily Center. 415 . Claremont 
51. Proceeds go toward JACL Scholar-
hip fund. etc. Info: 415 343-2793. 

STOCKTON 
• lee Capades outing. Sun .• Nov 19 
Depanure time: 10 am. Departure 
point: Lyons Restaurant. PaCific Ave 
5howlime: 12 noon. Tid.ets: $16/ea .. 
non-members. $21 . Re en allons. 
info: Mabel Okubo (a1l209) 478-1824; 
after Sept. 30. George Baba. 478-8917 
or Ruby Dobanll. 957- 1801 . 

TWIN CITIES 
• Installation dinner. Sat.. No\,. II. 
6:) 5 pm. Normandy Inn. 405 S. 8th 
St.. Minneapolis; Bill Yo hino. spkr. 
$15. Info: Lil Honda 612 429-3410 or 
May Tanaka 612 934-9238. 

If~ms publicizing JACL er~nlJ s!lould be type
wriffen (double-~) or legibly !lond·prinfed 
IItId moiled af leosf THREE WEEKS IN AD
VANCE fo ",~ P.e. oHic~ . Pleose include confocr 
plto~ numbers, oddresses, efe. 

'PC' Advertisers Look 
Forward to Serving You 

CHIYO'S 
,AP ANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAFr 

Framing, Bunu Kits, Lessons, Glft~ 

2943 West Ball Road, 
Anaheim, CA 92804 _(714)995-2432 

San Diego Installation 
to Feature Speaker on 
New Friendship Garden 
SAN DIEGO - The installatioll of 
1990 officers of the San Diego JACL 
will be held on Sunday, Dec. 10, at 
the lunch beginning at J p.m. at the 
Marriott Hotel, Mis ion Valley, 8757 
Rio San Diego Dr. 
. Speaker will be Larry Marshall . pres
Ident of the San Diego Friend hip Gar
den Society. He will be speaking on 
the Japane e Garden to be built , in Bal
boa Park, east of the Organ Pavillion 
for which there was a ground breaking 
on July 26, 1989. 

In tailing officer will be past national 
president Harry Kajihara. He will up
date the redres program. 

CRA Project Manager 
to Address West LA JACL 
LOS ANGELES-Gloria Uchida, 
newly appointed manager of the 
CRA Little Tokyo Redevelopment 
Project will be guest lIpeakcr at the 
annual We t Lo Angeles JACL 
Chapter and Auxiliary luncheon al 
Pacifica Hotel (Centinela at San 
Diego Freeway) in Culver City. Sun
day, Nov. 5, wilhociaJ hour from 
II :30 a.m. and luncheon at noon. 
Ticket~ arc $25 per persOll, available 

by calling chapter president Jean 
U hljima (213) 390-6914 or tl(."ket 
chainnan Roy Takeda (213) 820-4109 

The Auxiliary will colle I dothlllg 

for Ihe A .. ian PaCific Ilolllelc!'o\ Projl:ct 
on Nov 18. 9 - 10 a.lll. at the WI ,\ 
Buddhist Church par"ing lot. 

Christma.~ dinm:r IS on tap for MOIl

day. Dc . II at [hI! Ch1l1a Gunkn 
( enice Blvd and Ja. nllnc A\I:) in 
Culver Cit). 

Site of '92 Nat'l JACL 

Confab in Denver Picked 
DEN ER-The 1992 National J L 
Com cnllon board. (0 be ho~led b) 

tile-HI JACL. will be ... Uiged at the 
SheratOn\ Denver Tech Center. \I wa\ 
announced by Ed Imalanl. chaIrman 

At the recent board meeting were' 
Barry K1I3_ f'umlo ,0. Bob SakaguchI. Dale 

Arnold. Ayako Wada. JIm T3!luchi. Kent 
YOrilomo. Lily Arilu. Dave Yumal:.'u(hl. Emilie 
Ito and Suml Takeoo. 

Denver will also be the ~lle of thc 

1991 JACL National Singlc~ C nven
lion. which arc u ualJy staged over the 
Labor Day weekend. 

1990 JACL Officers 
. Fremont -June I\lI!;himoto. pres; Alan 
Mikuni. I ~I vp (memb); Wendy Kawaka
mI. Frank Naga.w.o. Kay T~uyumu. hri\ 
line Tani/Awa, 2nd vp (acttv); hri\tinc 
Ni~hihird, 3rd vp (pub); YUlaJ..a I [undu, 
In:a\; S3chl Yenokiuu. rec \Ce. Mary Ku 
..ama. cor "Cc; Gail TOllllta, nw,llr; Wendy 
Kawakami. Ted Inouye . rep. JASFB, C 
Nishihim. I\.'<lil:s\; June Handa. hi,t, Mas 
Yama\aki, Judy Yunwshilu. 'dul'; Betty 
[/uno . uffrm actJI; Jim Yamaguchi. DDS. 
Blue Shield in ~: TI:d Inouye. 1000 lub. 

INTERNATIONAL. DOMESTIC - Y08IYOSE----, 

COMMUNITY TOKYO RT$S35 
OW$34S- ......L. 

TRAVEL (415)653 .. 0990 ~ 
ARC.IAT._;..... 5237 College Ave., Oekla~, CA 94618J 
·F.re5 IUbject to clwtsr 

..... __ ...... tlAlU'ASS - HOTEl - RENT-A-CAR 

THE NIKKEI HELPLINE IS HERE FOR YOU 

1-800-NIKKEI-1 
1-800-645-5341 

IF YOU'RE IN NEED OF HEL P IN DEALING WITH A FAMILY 
CRISIS, DRUG ABUSE, VIOLENT CRIME, SUICIDE, OR 
CONSUMER INFORMATION, CALL US. 
WE'RE A TOLL ·FREE, 24 HOURS A DAY. SEVEN DAYS 
A WEEK SERVICE IN BOTH ENGUSH AND JAPANf:.SE 
THIS NONPROfiT SlRVICt IS SI'ONSOllfD [IY TIl/ III 1It rOKYO SfllVirl n Nil II 

UPCOMING 1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP QUALITY TOURS 

FLORIDA (EpcoIlMGM/Cypress Garden) & NEW ORLEANS (9 dys) FEB 24 & MAR 3 
JAPAN SPRING ADVENnJRE (FealuresOsaka Garden E~po) . (14 dys) APR II 
GRANO CANYON-BRYCE-ZION.VEGAS . ... . (8 dyS) MAY 20 
CANADIAN ROCKIESNICTORIA . . . (8 dys) JUN 13 

ALASKA PRINCESS CRUISE/LAND TOUR ............... (12 dys) AUG 6 
GRAND EUROPE VISTA (7 countries) • . . . .. (17 dyS) SEP 7 

1989 FAR EAST (Talwen/Slng~pore/BangkoK/Penang/HongKong (14 dYSI NOV 05 

- CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES -

TRAVEL SERVICE 
,441 O'FARRELL ST., SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 

Japanese American Travel Club 
~ ;N DORSHJ I))' -r Ill'. NI\ TIONAL JAC!. 

CiV4 3131 Camino del Rio North, #1080, San Diego, CA 92108 
- ~ sn ----------------------__ ~~ __ ___ 
~ TOURS AND CRUISES 

Elaine ·ugimolo. Managing DirettoI': Sami Kushidil , Sales (619) 282.3581 
Toll-FI'cc .S. (BOO) 877-8777, ext. 2J5: Hr5:8-,'.M/F; Fax: (6 19)283-3131 

JA TC Discount Airfares!! 

TOKYO .. OSAKA 
MANILA .. SEOUL 

YOUR CHOICE $599.00 
* Travel valid for Jonuary ond February 1990 ONLY 

. Midweek round Irip airfare (Mondoy through Thursday) from 
Los Angeles. From Son Diego odd $20.00 each woy 

• Weekend travel odd $60.00 each woy (Friday through Sunday). 

$13.00 to, not included No changes aI/owed once ticket has 
been issued. Roles based on availability and are subject to 
change. SEA TS ARE LlMITEO'!.t 

MEXICO 
LOS CABOS ......................... FROM $238 Per Person 
LA PAZ •••••.•••. _ ..•.•.••• _ .••••••••.••.•. FROM $290 PP 

LORETO ...••.•.............•.........•.... FROM $277 PP 

Includes round trip oir from Los Angeles, 3 nights occommodations 
and hotel tax of 15% Extra nights are available. Rotes ore based on 
double occupancy 

FISHING BOATS AVAILABLE: 

lOS CABOS: Includes insuronec, license, tackle. 
T ortugo Fleet 30' (max 4 pox) _ ......................... $275 
Pisces Fleet 22' (max 3 pox) .................. _ ......... $150 

LA PAl: Includes tax, license, bait, tackle, deoning ond hotel transfers. 
27' Sportsfisher (max 4 pox) ..••••..••.•• , _ • • • • • • • • .• $220 
22' Pango (max 3 pox) ...••.• _ •••.•• _ ••• _ .•...••••. $130 

LORETO: Includes license, tackle, cleaning, boit and lunch. 

27' Cobin Cruiser (max 4 pox) ...•. ,................. $225 
22' Pango (mox 3 pox) •..•••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 90 

SKI 
BANFF AND LAKE LOUISE ............•.... FROM $64S PP 
Includes round trip olr from Los Angeles on DELTA AIRLINES, round 
trtp transfers, 5 nights accommodations ond 4 day lift ticket Alsa 
includes doily bus transportation to your choice at MI. Norqua , 
Sunshine Village or Skiing Louise. 

WHISTLER MOUNTAIN .••.•..• , .•• , •.••... FROM $627 PP 
Includes round trip air from Los Angeles on DELTA AIRLINES, round 
trip transfers, 5 nights accommodations and 4 day litt tick t. 

7 nightl6 day 11ft packages also avoJ/able. 
Air lares Irom other cities available on request. 

Rate. are ho.ed on double accuponcy and are subj(H;t to availability. 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
ARE YOU 62 OR OVER? You con fly to more than 100 cities 

served by DELTA and THE DELTA CONNECTION in the continental 

U.S. and Puerto Rico with Delto's YOUNG AT HEART coupon book 

program. 

One round trip airfare from Los Angel s to N w York is $358. A 
four-flight coupon book is only $384, allowing yow to take two round 

trip to mar than 100 cities served by Delta. 

SAVE MORE with on eight-flight coupon book for $640, which 

allows you to make four round-trips. Coupon books are valid for 1 yeor 

from dote of purchase. 

GREA T CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEA! 

CALL US FOR MORE DETAILS! 

We con assIst you with all of your trav I itin rori 

Please call or write todoylll 

1989 West L.A. 
Travel Program 
Administered by WLA Travel. Ine. 

For JACL Members, Family & Friends 
Airfare: LAX'TVO-LAX 5578 + Tax 

1990 Group Tours 

(Revised Oct_ 1989) 

# 1 Ski Trip (ltaty) 
Jan 6 -Jan21 
P & G Murakawa. escorts 

# 2 Hokkaido Snow Festival 
Feb4 - Feb 11 
Ray Ishii. escort 

# 3 Japan Cherry Blossom Tour 
Mar 26-Apr6 
YukI Sato. escort 

# 4 Williamsburg Cherry 
Blossom Tour 
Apr 7 -Apr 13 
Toy Kanegai. escort 

# 5 Best of Florida WIth EPCOT 
Apr 20- Apr 28 
Bill Sakurai. escort 

# 6 Mexico & Yucatan 
Apr 22 - Apr 29 
Masako KobayashI. escort 

# 7 Japan Ura-Nihon Tour 
May 21 -Jun 2 
Ray Ishii, escort 

# 8 Scenic Colorado & 
New Mexico 
Jun2-Jun10 
Bill Sakurai. escort 

# 9 Portugal & Spain 
Jun 4-Jun 20 
Toy Kanegai. escort 

#10 Parks & Canyon Spectacular 
Jun 10 - Jun 22 
Yuki Sato, escort 

II 11 Salmon Fishing 
Jun 16 -Jun 23 
P & G Murakawa. escorts 

# 12 Japan Summer Tour 
Jun 23-Jut 6 

#13 Vets ReUnion 
Jun26-Ju11 
George Kanegai . escort 

#14 Alas"a CruIse ar.a Land 
Jun:a -.)Ul 8 
Maslueo r(oodyasnl . escort 

II 15 Oberammergau 
(Passion Play) 
Jul7 -Jut 23 
Toy Kanegai. escort 

#16 Scandinavia & Russia 
Jul29 - Aug 18 
H & J Mochizuki, escorts 

#17 CanadIan Rockies 
Aug 1 -Aug 12 
Yuki Sato. escort 

#18 Yugoslavia 
Sep 8-Sep 22 
P.MurakawalV. Ohara, 
escorts 

#19 NIagara Falls & 
CanBdalNE Fall Foliage 
sef 27 - Oct 11 
Bil Sakurai. escort 

#20 Hokkaldo & Tohoku Tour 
Oct 1 ·Oct 15 
Ray IshII. escort 

#21 Japan in Fall 
Oct8-Oct19 
Galan MurakaW8. escort 

#22 Egypt & Nile CruIse 
Oct 12 - Oct 28 
Toy Kanegal. $COrt 

#23 South America 
Oct8 - Oct27 
Masako Kobayashi 

F I Inform t 11\ UI .llUI. ~ fit to 

nL 
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